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PAGE 4

Sidki At Ghazni
Historical Sites

Provincial Press
By A Staff Writer
Dally Bedar, publlshed In Balkh

GHAZ!'fl

province m Its editorial discusses the
vroblem of Illiteracy and expresses
the belief that Illiteracy and lenoranee are the root cause of almost
all SOCial backwardness In a society
Tho paper points out the fact that
the problem DC tlhlerac'Y' IS acute in
Af2hamstan
However says
the
pap.er great eflorts are hemg made
(owards elammatIng thiS SOCial dis
ease through launchll1l£ an all out
nod lar&:e scale campaIgn lhrou2h

to
{Urlhcl expand
their
[edee
It IS hODed SU} s the paper that
the mobile hbr<lry which Will serve
Iliral develonment centres boardtne
Sdlouls hospltclls
and prisons by
cllStllbllllll~
books and
showma
cdue lllonal documentary films win
110l be conflned to the capital and
that III the near future the same
Caulitles \\ III bc provided for the
pi 0\ lilt es IS \\ ell
0>.111:, Etelwd published In Bagh·
I III ptO\ lille
l al nes an arlicle In
\..tlll.. II lhe au thor sli esses the need
of I n It,:, III a soneLY
Illru
\Olk llld perseverance are
114111 lit
rll j.111JJ.:llCSS .Hld deve
10DIllcnt
1Il a society
However,
lhc~(' go~Js ('annOI be achieved un
II s!:> till peo» ( 31 (' 1II1lted and work
Ulllnll\ch f'lr their lommon alms
I''t:(i'\ lhe.: \\f1ter
Hanef <- ha Abl
We l~ members ot .1 society are
dUh bound 10 \\01 k hard not only
(01 m.lkl Ii{ <.l better ltvlOlZ but also
COl ne ~ootJ of our society as a
IU \\ C Will not be able to
\\ hole
n Ike ;;111\
\Chlevement unless TlJe
dev tC' oJ I selves <lnd wor k With a
sell~e of unIty
II
at olller ISSlle dally
Etehad
(11l1111111y \\elcornes
the govern
menl s Ie ISIUIl to establtsh a com
Illlttec tu see that residental houses
n KabL I ~re constructed In accord
,Jrll.C \\ Ith (It\ plannme
The (Ity of Kabul IS expandmg
I . Old!)
and multi storY
modern
b III lin 5 Me gOing
liP In every
Lome of thc city says the paper
Altholli':h I 2;) year cIL) plan has.
been dr lwn (or the C1ty of Kabul
Il IS ohell notH cd that houses are
beme tOIlStl ucted which are not m
conforrmty With thiS plan
ThiS
DI<ldHe not onb disturbs plan for
a bp.:wl1ful Cl1\ o( Kabul It Will
also crcate CI problem whJch \\ould
(ouse llothmg but finam lal loss to
the people asset ts the paper
No\\ It IS a matter of pleasure
th it the government wants to see
llwt thIS practice IS stopped so that
the city grows as planned
BUlldmg construction IS gomg on
almost all over the country and the
authorities ('on("erned are urged to
see that the same bad practices do
nol become rommon to the other
D<.lrts of the country
Dilly Etehnd tn an other edlto
r d I Olscusses the lmportance
ot
aennlltural cooperatives
Now that great efforts are bemg
madli! for development of al!Tlculture
throughout the country and technical and S'clentlfk methods are beir1g
anpl1ed to tutn the arid land mto
al Ible SOil \\e are also required to
see thaI other cond1tlons of
our
ngrlcultule are improved suggests
the p<Jper For example we have to
SCI,; that wheat seeds are unproved
und that the farmers are eql'l.lPped
\\ llh nodern m(!ans so "'hat the)
ran Improve their lot
In
thiS connection the
paper
PlIlflb out
the importance and
v:JllIcs oC the establIshment or agrl
cultural cooperalives and tramlllg
(entres (01 personnE'J
who could
Carr) out the aencultural extension
pro£rammes and other a£C1('uUural
proJe(ts
The paper believes that ("feaUon
of (ooperaUves '" III play a definite
101\: III tncreaStne:
production ot
fnrmers. WhICh 111 Itself Will Improve
and
strt'll,L:then
theIr
"nanclal
status for thc further Improvement
1I1d expansion of a2r1culture 10 the
t ountry
It 15 hei:lrtemne to see that the
govel nment has come out for the
cstabhshmerlt of
agrkultural co
opel atlv2s whIch Will undoubtedJy
prepare the ground
tor further
uevelopment
ot agncufture and
agrll UitUI e products tn the coun
try adds the paper
Tolt It Alohan published tn Kan
rlahar devotes Its editorial to fte
commemoratIon
semmar held in
Kabul In mId August marktng the
286th
annIversary
of renowned
Pashto poet Kushhal Khan Khatak'.
death
Atter pOIntlllg out the values and
Jmportance of commemorating the
literary and other nattonal flgures
OI the past the paper writes that
such commemoration mdlcates that
st.:holars as well as national leaders
arc very much apprecIated III the
country
DE'OLlle

kno\\

Kandahan
Ziayee

Afghan

HIstOrical SocIety

Vietnam War
information and Cultnre- MbIlster Mohammad Osman Sldki
watehes the printlpg of Sanayee on a new maehlne Installed recently In Ghazni Press.
Viet
Injured

DeGaulle's

A~peal

To US

lIOn bIds would not at the mo-

would be concluded, establishmg
and guaranteemg neutrality
of
the peoples of Indo-China and
their right to settle theIr domes

ment hold any promlse of suc-

tiC affairs

Cofltlllued from Page I

him
For the same reason,

media

cess
If the world was not to
be
plunged IOtO catastrophe, de
Gaulle stressed, there must
be
a politIcal solutloQ, to the VIet
nam confhct

The Presldent addressed a
crowd of over 200,000 10 the
CambodIan caPital s gIant stad
lum on the third day of hill VUilt
In hIS appeal 10 the Umted
States! launched 10 the name of
what he called the 'extraordinary'

Franco-AmerIcan

friend-

shIp, de
Gaulle pomted
to
France s role 10 Algeria holding
It oul as a model for Washington
due to the parallel mIlitary sup
enorlty in the IOstance of both
Western countries
He remmded the AmerIcans
of theIr plOneermg efforts for
peoples' self-detennlOatlOn
The present condItions were
such that the
AmerIcan
u war
machinery" m VIetnam could not
wm, de Gaulle pOInted out
On the other hand there was
lust as httle prospect that the
peoples of :AsIa would bow to
laws mtroduced
by
forelllD
powers
He dId not mention China's
and North VIetnam's stand on the
VIetnam ISSue, equally
leavmg
out his meetmg 10 Phnom Penh
yesterday WIth an envoy of North
VIetnamese PreSIdent Ho ChiMmh
He saId, among other things
'France conSIders that the fightlng m Indo-ehma by Itself cannot produce any solutlon
She
beheves that there are no chances
that the peoples of AsIa would
submIt to the law of a foreIgner
who came from the other ahore
of the PaCIfic, Irrespective of hill
10 tentlOns, of the mIght of
hIS
weapons Bnefly speaking, no
rna Iter how protracted and atern
the test be, France IS confident
that a mlhtary solutlon cannot
be reached
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However, the

PreSIdent

con

tlOUed, the poSSIbility and, more,
the open 109 of such broad anU
dIfficult negotIatIOns obVlously
would depend on the decuuons
and commItments which America
would have to assume to Wlthdraw Its anned forces m
the
course of a defimte and acceptable period
The PreSIdent
reemphasised
Ihat 10 the opmlOn of France
there was no other solutIOn for
an end to the war m V,etnam
except a pohtlcal one, otherwIse the whole world would he
doomed to still bIgger calamity
"France," de Gaulle saId,

fide.
clares thIS proceeding from her
experience and from her lack of
mterest She declares this
by
vIrtue of what ahe had achieved
m thill reglOn of AsIa at one time.
by VIrtue of the bonds libe retamed here, by virtue of the mterest she still takes In' the pe0ples livmg here SlId taking the
same attltupe towardS her"

ed area aDd

blUon m Hanover

KABUL

Sept.

3, (Bakhtarl-

Mohammad Kurban Haklmyar and
Zlkrullah Omarkhel personnel of
the techJncal tralOmg centre, left
Kabul
Thursday for
Japan for...
traming m production of bicycles
and glassware

KABUL

Sept

3

(Bakhtar)-

The Soviet cultural delegation which
was here to participate In the In
dependence
annlversar.1' celebrations left Kabul tor Moscow Thursday The delegatton conSisted of a
team of acrobats a smglnlZ quartet
and several dancers
The Indian cultural
delegation
WhlCh was headed by Prakash
Narayen Sapru Member of ParHa
ment left Kabul (or New
Delhi
Thursday
The delegatIOn -eQ11sistmg of a
hoc key team smgers dancers and
mUSICians participated tn the m
dependenc
anmversary celebrations

KABUL

Sept

3

(Bakhtar)-

Dr Neymatullah
Pazhwak.., presIdent of the secondary education department In the Ministry of Educa
tlon left Kabul for Bangkok Thursc1ay to participate IJ1 a
UNESeO
regIOnal semmar
The semmar whIch will be at
tended by representatIves from 14
ASian.. nations Will open next week
and Will diSCUSS problems related
to fall~res In school exammations
and absenteeIsm

ID

people

K",BUL

This year 65 people acqUired high
school diplomas In nursIng X-Ray
operation and medlcme preparation
Thirteen people received cerUflcacates on completmg the
English
and Oarl tYPIng courses
The Deputy Health Minister congratulated the graduates on complet
mg the courses and drew thelr at-

tention to their
safeguardmg
people

Dr

had

Depol
rbelt Royal HIghnesses
Pnnce
Ahmad Shah and his WIfe, Pnneess
BlIqUls and her husband
Sardar
Abdul Wah, Pnme MIDisler Moha
mmad fJashlm Malwandwa~ and
Iranian Ambassador Malimour Fer
ough I and hi. WIfe were also presenl
Earlier the PrInce was the guest
of honour at a reqepuon 81ven hy
Iranian

(Reuter)-

De Gaulle
that. as 10

Deputy Prime MInister and Foreign

vocates self·determtnahon for Kasb
mn has deCided to boycott tbe gene
ral electtons next February
A resolution adopted at a meet
mg of the party executive presIded
over by acting president Mlr Gbu

Ziayee said that

3

ment projects

lam Qadir saId the politIcal s,lua-

lO policy was poSSIble as long as
SheIkh Abdullah, former PremIer
and presIdent of the front, 8IId Mirza
Mohammed Afzal Beg, founder of
the fronl, remaoned on detention

them to the Stembaeh,
Police declmed

ATHENS,

miles (32

km)

Umon of

Sepl

4

(DPA)-

Cyprus With

Greece Is

shll the only solution to the CYPM
1 us

problem
CYPrIot PreSident
Archbishop Makarlos said here yes~
terctny shortly after hIS arrival for
talks With Greek leaders
Makalios en route to the BrItish
Commonwealth Conference 10 London next week said he could milke
no predIctions on the pOSSible re
suits ot the Greek-TurkIsh talks on
Cyprus already tn'
progress for
some three months
But It was not true that Greece
anti Turkey had already agreed on
a plan under pressure from abroad
-glvmg Turkish Cypnots terrltorIal
concessions
Any terntonal concesSlons and
any soLution which enVisaged a divi.
slon of the Island were reJected by
both Greek
and
Cypriot si,des,
Makartos said
lie demed reports that the Cyp-flat government wlshed to tQrpedo
the present
Greek.-Tutklsh talks.
He had made a stopoYer 10 Athens
for talks With the Greek govern
ment which were always
useful,
even more so now smce tlte eyprus
Issue appeared to be at a deciSive
stage
Gl eek Pnme
Mmlster
Stefan

Beautiful fountains and walks make Le ningrad the perfect place for a relaxing
vacation.

e

VISIT MODERN. LENING~AD AND SEE HISTORIC
BUILDINGS AND MONUMENTS

Stef'lllOpou!os and Forell!" Minister
lonnis Toumbas were on hand at
the Athens aIrport to greet Maka.
rios who
was
accompamed by

den you the best In v~lonlng pleaallre8, VWt the
world famellS Hermitage Museum, the "eter and Paul Cathedral, !Qst!Irlo Mara Sq~ and the ArIa
Square. Take a ride on the fabuloUB Metro (subway) and see tI1tJnewly eons1l'wlted realdentlal
districts. Remember your trip with gOOd feeling by purebasIDg a camera or some intricate eJectro.
nie or transistor apparatns. Any time of the year Le~ad Is beautiful and comfortable Let Intourist arrange a tour tor you. Contact.

.

Cypnot

Forolgn

Mlmster

Spyros

Cyprtanou

STOP PRESS

'
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Afghanistan Wants U Tltant To
Continue·As UN Secretary
KABUL, September 4. (Bakhtar).i\lghanlstaD hopes U Thant will not retrain from standing for a
second term In the post of UN Secretary General, a Foreign Minstry source said yesterday.
It IS the WISh of most members
of the world body that Thant
carry on as Secretary General
and AfghanIStan also hords this
VIew, the source added
Accordmg to an AP report
from CalfO, the UAR government
has also jomed the world-WIde
camp8IgII auned at brmgmg pressure on U Thant to accept
a

second tenn
The authoritatIve Cairo dally
AI Abram reported Saturday
that the UAR government proposes ttl make "direct and PCfllO
nal contacts" WIth Thant m an
effort to persuade hun to WIthdraw hIS resIgnation
In Kinshasa,
the
Congolese
government praISed U TJrant
Saturday as "a great statesman
WIth an understandmg of Congl;>lese problems"
A cabmet communIque ISSued
after a meetmg Saturday said
that Thant has lIerfonned valuable work for world peace
:fh¢1 cabmet' authonsed Foreign
~ter :Just~ Bomboko to lII&truct the Congolese UN delegatIOn to ask ThaDt to reconsider
hIS announced mtentlOn to
retrre In November

Africans Denied
Service In Cafe;
Gov. Apologizes
UTILE ROCK, Arkansas, Sept
4 (AP) -Twenty-five Africans reportedly turned away from a 5tutt
gart, Arkansas, cafe Tuesday,
received an apology Wednesday from
Arkansas Governor Orval Fabus
The governor, refernng to an m·
cldent he sald he understood was
unpleasant to Some of the VISltIDg

•

MOSCOW.
Soviet

we hope no other such InCident
Will occur while you are here"

rspo~ted

Sbar e Nou near Amerloan
and Iran Embll88Y

(

\

.

011

Sept

4

(Reuter)-

producers are closmg thp

gall with the Umted

~.C;

~

Develop.

<

It was planned to reach the

~re

sent North Aroerlelln level, by 1971

of

Ave-ClOa Hospital and the foreign
and local teachers who helped 10
holding these courses
The director or the
Education
Department of the Public Health
Instltute saId a four week course
for adVisers to health centres would
be opened shortly A three months
course Will be opened
In
Pull
Khumrl tor personnel to run health
centrf's

~_ ....

-

.... - . . ~ -

~
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Viet CongsRipers--I-se:::'s;;:'adullah, Public Works

.

Down US
Copter In FI ames

South ChlOa Sea the spokesman
added
I red bad
American plio's encoun e

Mmlster, Sultan AzIZ, Governor
of Kunar, Lt Khwazak, Commandant of the Work Corps, and
high rankmg provmClai offiCIals
were present at the ceremony
Mohammad Murad, speaking
on behjjlf of resIdents ef tlie proVInce, thanked the government
for Its efforts to promote educatlOn, and r8lSe the standard of
hvmg of the people
The EducatIOn IJmlSter also
chose the Site for a donmtory for
the stutients of Omara Khan HIgh
School
In the afternoon yesterday the
MmlSters of PUhlic Works and
Education Inspected the progress
of the Chagha Saral bmlge bemg
built on the Pech nver
The 120 metres long bridge,
whIch has a WIdth of over nme
metres IS bemg bUIlt on
four
plllars by the Works Corps
So far 70 per cent of the work
has beel) completed and the chief

)'leather over North Vietnam when

of the constructIOn unIt said the

they attacked roads fuel dumps and
bridges Fnday
In one raid on a tram travellIng

bndge WIll be ready by March
The Public Works MIOlster, m

Bring

ground sweep
The spokesman also reported the
loss of the 3S2nd American a,rcraft
over north Vlelnam-a navy SkyraIder hIt by ground fire Fnday 10
tbe south of the country
The pIlot strcered for the sea and
'helicopter
was piCked up by a na vy
after parachul.lng

down IOto

the

between tbe coastal CitIes of VlOb
and Thanh Hoa, pilots reported des
troy 109 or damagIOg a total of five

goods wagons
In South VIetnam 'hrce stnkes
.PY glallt B-S2 bombers agalOs' a Vie I
Cong
strongpotnt
southeast
of
Saigon uOlovered a maze of tren
l:hes foxholes and bunkers a spokes
man said
Amencan troops went IOtO
the
area a few hours after the Blr stnkes
The LiberatIon Press Agency
mouthpiece of the Viet Cong guer
f1llas In South Vietnam alleged that
the United States last month sprayed IOXIC chemicals on several South
Vietnam provmce~
causmg heavy
losses In lives and property
The agency sald
Dozens of

buffalo herds and many elderly peo
pie had voml'tlng firs
and their
bodIes swelled and bled Hundreds
of head of callie were kIlled. and
Other developments were
HSI
nhua quoted repor.ts that Tran Van

Phan, South Vietnam Navy commander has been dIsmIssed

because

he had failed 10 assure the safely
of Amencan and South Vietnamese

"TWs year t,hls, IIgure wijl ~row
by 21 mUlion trins," T..... said •

Medlcme

ASADABAD, September 4, (Bakhtar).Education MinIster Dr. Osman Anwarl laid the cornerstone of
a new bulldlng for Omara Khan IDgh School In Asadabad, capital
of Kunar province, yesterday.
Anwan saId the government of as a means to this end
Prune
Minister
M8Iwandwai
The buildmg, constructIon of
WIShes to proVIde the nabon Wlth whIch has been
entrusted the
the basIC prerequisites for deve- first urnt of the work -corps of
lopment
and
prospenty and the MinIStry of Public Works,
pillces special emphasIS on ex- 1"111 stand on a two acre sIte It
pandmg and unprovmg education WIll have 16 class rooms There
,
are now 700 students on the

shIps'
Hsmhua claImed thaI many U S

the world's second largest producer

the

-

States the

Saturday mght
The news agency s economiC correspondent said that last year tbe

..

~~':::'~-.."'i--"'"*lU""

wprld's largest all produc:er, Tass

The Afncans are agd~ullural olliclal~ spendtog 10 days to Arkansas, Soviet Union p:t:oduced 243 mUllan
dunng theu Ihree-month Amepcan tQns at, pil, more than 16 per cent
m'SSIOn They Were s!lldytog_ agri- ot WOJld prs>duebon and rematn""

Aaency for,Intemallonal
meol

Kabul New Russian Em()assy COmpound or
Intourlst office, Phone 21151

... ..,

hered

Africans, told them, "We WIsh II
had not occurred I apologIze to
you for thIS happeRlng and say that

10pm~~1 alld commlu;ueallons ullder
a pro~ramme ~ponsored by the

rep~entlng

_

a great number of fruit trees With

USSR Plans To Reach US
Lev~l In Oil Production

Institute,

the X-Ray Department

Anwari Lays Cornerstone Of
AJsadabad School Building

Amencao Mannes are conductlOg a

culture te.chnlques, commuOlty deve·

Inftourlst
ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE

20

Malcarios Calls
Greek Union
Cyprus Solution

was saId to be willing to

I

the atrstrlp

First Deputy Prime MinIster and Foreign MinIster Nour
Ahmad ~madl bidding HIs Royal Wgbness Shabpur Abdul
Raza farewell at Kabul AIrport tWs morning

SAIGON
Sept., 4, (Combtoed
News
SerVIces) -A
bIg
US
Manne helicopter crashed to flames
over central VIetnam, a
mllllary
spokesman saId Saturday
II was hit by VIet Cong marksmen
as It was fly tog soulh of the military
base of Da Nang, over areas wbere

to identify thf

south of here when the four took
off m the smgle-engme Apache The
beige and red plane was r.eported
seen flying south, toward the Umted States about an hour after the
theft occurred

LeiLlJ!grad Is modem, up to date, and

all major
AIR-and 8HIPPING-UNES
Contact WI for Informatlon
,and all reservations

be debated at subsequent meetings

Manitoba,

person taken hostage and abandol\.

, ed at

ConImued from Page 1

At the Umted NatIons the US
join
any appeal tl;> U Thant to remain,
for any length of tune he ml!!ht
choose
The American delegatIOn was
also ready to meet In the Securlty CouncJ1 to consider how to
approach the Secretar)'-General

tet MalwandWp':l..-,md dt&casac::a t,
rrunlng and Industries secUon of llie
Third Five Year Plan
Other sections of the Plan, dratled IlY tbe PlanOlng MInistry, wlU

81l"strlp at gunpomt

The Peking dally made the an
nouncement and adVised Its readers

Khushhal's work was not famous for

KABUL Sept 4, (Bakhtar) __The
Supreme
Economic CounCil met
yesterday m Sedarat Palace under
the chairmanship of Prune ~1s-.

vote plane early
Saturday after..
forclJ1g an unidentUled man to dnve

ly

maIn In hiS strenuous offIce for
some time II

Economic Council studies
Mining, Industries P1~ns

well

WINNIPEG,
Mamtoba Sept 4,
AP) -Four armed men stole a pn-

concentrate our efforts on carrymg
out the great proletariat cultural
revolution thoroughly and effective-

saId he still hoped U Thant's deCISIon was not Irrevocable
The Dutch government ISSUed
a statement at the HlllfIH' "deeply deplormg" the resIgnation
The statement added "the gov.
ernment does not yet sbandon
hopes that U Thant WIll still be
lOduced to renommate and re-

ThiS augurs

Armed Men Escape With
Stolen Private Plane

the party s deciSion
taken In
November 1964 to boycott all elec
tlons
The resolution saId no deViatIon
In

nmg today so thaI Its staff "can

headed by Peng Chen

and they
develop-

state

had not changed on the past two
years and there sbould be no change

(Reuter)-

newspaper People s Oally
OffiCial ot local commurnst news
papers were purged alter the dismissal to June of tfie Peking MUniCipal Communist Party committee

Mmlster Nour Ahmad J!temadl,
Second Deputy Pr,me M'l.I!ster and
Mlo,ster of Inlenor Abdul S11lar
Shallu, other membels of the cabInet and ",embers pf d,plomalle mlS
Slons .l8tll;>ned ID Kabul
The Pnnc:e also VISlled H,s Royal
HIghness Marshal Shah wah Khao
In Paghman yesterday

said
been

years

had shown

great 'plan conSCiOusness
enthUSIastIcally welcome

Pekll1g 5 iast survlvmg local newspaCfer announced yesterday that It
was suspendmg pubhcahon, begm

to buy the o[llc131 Commumst Party

recent

10

the people of Pakhlla

expre:;sed the hope
1954, an agreement

Sepl

by

of the royal famIly, Pnme MIDlsler
Mohammad Ha.h,m Malwandwal,
Court MImster Ah Mobammad, First

Last Local Peking Paper
Suspends Publication
PEKING

Mahmoud

Sardar Abdul Wah, some members

SRINAGAR, Sept 3 (Reuter)Kashmir s plebISCIte fronl whIch ad

Jammtt and Kashmir

Ambassador:

Feroughl In Kabul Hotel
The recephon was attended

responsibility In
the health ot the

Haklml thanked Ihe Public

Health

day

In

(Bakhtar)-

he Health Instjtute

Ind18n DaVIS Cup play!:r Ramana
than Krishnan Withdrew from
hIS
men s smgles quarter final match
against Taghl Akbarl, of Iran, because of a leg JnJury 10 the IOterna
tiona I tenms tournament here Fn

tIon

4

Abdul Rahman Hakim! to gradu

cholera -. out

TEHERAN, Sept., 3,

Sept

ntes of the medicine
preparation
course, Hie XeRay operatmg coUrse
and the nur.sing course of the Pub·

MOSCOW, Sept, 3. (Tass) -The
SovIet Red Cross and Red Crescent
decided to send to Iraq one mllhon
doses of liqUid
antl-eholera vaccme Two speclallsts-epldemJOIoglsls~w,1I fly to that eounlry 10 help
organise rehef to the popuJatlon In
connectIon with the
break

3

DJplomas were gIVen yesterday by
Deputy PublIc Health MInister Dr

Vientiane alone offi·

clal sources saId 4,800
been lefl -homeless

PricC Af

.65 Receiye Health
Institute Diplomas

HOnly a pohttcal agreement can
lead to the restoratIOn of peace"

O\.lr scholiJrs as well as national
leaders de~rve such splendid com·
memoratIon
Writes
the paper

,

"""'

Home News In Brief

Abdul Rahim

PreSident of the

.(1.'[#

•

~ s •
•
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DAMASClJS~'"~pt, 3., (tjf'A),- 0 , ,.t&.qNDON, Sepl, 3. (OPA) ,;;-T~x ~
S
has revbli~ l deCrell JilloW:· ."..~ihptions and other ~el1ta awall
,:.;-,athe BrlllSh M'.lnbrne' Rdlhenes -:tfdrelp"l1Iveslora.... m Oha~i; It '!Ltfs
Ltd to conSlrucl and operate oil' re-. slated liere Fndsy b9: Sliva Amega-,
fineries fn Syna The d~ on&!- • ,sb,e, chalrrn811 of the Ghana caplfal
"
"ally ,ssued 'n 1949 wd, ali.ollshed mvestmenl!l board., Jneo?,e !.8X rll!'"
by Ihe cablnel No reason was hef for up 10 len years would 11!0
given for the move.
gran¥, ,10, mveslors of approved
P!oJfc:ts helping Ghana 10 solve lIs
BONN, Sept, 3, (OPA) "The balance ,of payments a'\d unemployment , problems, he saul Gbitna
Moroccan Embassy Iii BJid, Godes' I WaS also' guaranleemg
unresberg near the West German ,capIta
of Bonn was placCd under lempo- I tdcted transfer of paymenlB, and
prqfits
rary pohce guard l' foUowmg a tele,
pboned bomb threat A close check
VIENTAINE,
Sept,
3,
(Reuler)of the premIse by detectIVes and exFloods eSllmated to bave destroyed
plOSIves speCIalists rtVealtd no
70
per ceflt of the Laos nce crop
bomb lO lhe bUIlding
Were FrIday deSIgnated a "nalional
dIsaster" by Kmg Savang Vathana
IR a telegram to
Prune M Imster
Souvanna J;'houma
)
KABUL
Sept
3 (Bakhtar) ror
nearly
a
week
the
Mekong
Generol
Abdul
Shakour Aztmi,.
nver valley lias been m f1pod SIX
ch'ef of police and ~curity forces.
maJor towns have been affected 10·
left Kabul for a two·week vlsit to
,fueling the capital, Vlentiaoe, ana
the Federal Republtc ot Germany
the royal capItal of Luang Prabang
SIXty per cenl of the Laotian popuDurmg hIs stay' there he will also
VISit the international police exhI· "lallon of 2,SOO,OOO bve In the flood-

Presldenl of the Gov

ernment Press and

<,l

wrltmg on the phIlosophy of hfe
and statemenshlp now rank among
Pashto classics Khushha) was also
a naUollal leader who had a sense
of devoUlln and sacrIfiCed for free
dom aod sovereIgnty ot the Fashtun
people added the paper

Ii

of Sultan Mahmoud Ghaznavl and
gave Instructions for Its revalr and
restoratIon
He inspected the offices or
the
prov1l1l.:lal department
ot culture
and m(ormatlOn and the RadiO Atgh.H1istan receivers
He was accompamed by Ibrahim

lion 3tld CUltlllC In Kabul and as
suburbs
It IS no doubt adds the paper,
th It thIS mobile library
which III
a n1C'd at the populansatIon and eA·
panslOr'l of educlltlon will emourage

H1S

f

year The finds from thIS sIte have
been dated II th and 12th cantunes
S,dk, also vls\ted tbe mau.oleum

should stOft [ullctlonll1&: under the
allSDlces of the M1l11slry of [nforma~

,'I:;
"
a~~
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~~j

Sept 3, CSllkhtar)-

Information and Culture ?4lnlsfer
Mohammad Osman Sldki yt!sterday
mormng VISited Ghazl1I
Museum,
excavation sites m We palace of
Sultan Masoud and the
Ghazni
pnntmg press
The newly established museum of
Ghazl11 is located in the 500 year
old mausoleum of Sultan
Abdul
Razak
The excavatIOns m the Sultan's
palace underlaken 10 years ago by
the Itahan arcnaeologlcal mISSIon
are stili contlnumg two months a

out the cOllntry ...
In 0115
conned Ion
the paper
pOints Ollt the rcccnl deCISIOn of the
~ovel nment that a mobll~ library

Its h.terarv excellence alone

"

and South Vietnamese ships

were

sunk recenlly In the SIX days ended August 28 'ltbel'atlOn fighters
sank Ipree enemy m l ltary vessels,
lOcludlng a U S IO,OOO-ton military
cargo ShIp near Saigon," It saId

HanOI radIO has md,c:ated that
North Vlelnamese regtme IS cal'ling on Its people to step up Ihelr
lh~

efforts agaInst spies

I

the dedIcation shoconstructIOn staff,
gave them some money
recognition of

wed by the

The two MinISters also mspected the work on the Surkhakan bridge on the Kabul river
and lhe Dare Mazor school four
kilometres from Asadabad
The Surkhakan brIdge.
work
on which began last August WIll

Lmk Laghman provmce WIth the
Kabul-Tourkham hIghway

I

Army Instructed To Bolster
Indonesia's 'Crippled Economy
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JAKARTA, September 4, (AP).Army Strongman General Suharto Satnrday said decJsJoDS of
the congress for economic and polltlcal stabilization IuId been
entrusted to the armed forces
Suharlo made the statement at
the opening of a mIlitary com
manders' meetmg here

The lob of boisterlng IndonesIa's crIppled economy and chaotic SOCIal condItion had been left
to the armed
forces,
Suharto
saId
S\lharto called 011 the military
commanders to cooperate
WIth
political lesders and WIn thelf
confidence
Touching on general elections,
Suharto sSld the Sllceess of the
electIOns largely depended on
the economIc SItuatIon In the
country
There IS no alternatIve for the
armed forces but to support the
present cabmet III obtaining po-

ll1lcal and econolfUC stability, he
said

Suharto confinned Indonesla'a
lOlenllon to return to the United
Natlolls and to take part ID the
move to bring peace to V,etnam
On People's Republic of China
Suharto saId although relations
between IndonesIa lind China are
tense It jlhould not create a split
m the aflned forces In solving
the questIOn
DPA adds A 12 member indonesIan delegation Iep. by Finance
MinISter Sultan Hamengku Buwono arflved m the Hague Saturday to beglIl negotiations aimed
at settling the prohlem of Jaklll'
ta's outstandmg debta to the
Netherlands
Connnued on Page 4
I
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THE KABUL TIMES
Tile appetite grows by ealmg
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Regional Development 'In P8kthia
together with the use of lII'Wlmai ferWlBer
which wlI1 be plOJlloted ,Jb the area nnder the
newly Iluanched agrtealturill develop~t project wlI1 cerlainly show qulek ~Uli 1n chaD(log IlOCIaI and economic condJtllJllB in 1he area.
Balanced development in the \I:.eIIon 18
evidenced by the fact that Blinultuieous With
the launching of the acrteuIturai project,
the PresIdent of the TI;tba1 AJWrs Depart.
ment laid a cornerstone for a new buDding at
the Babrak high sChool bi-Gaid~ ThIS means
lhat education Is
recet:vJDg!1lI due whUe
steps are being taken to develop the economy
of the area.
The fact that a thIniI of the Paldhia regIOnal development plans include the promo
tlon of varlons industries gives rise to hope
that a tightly orp.ul.sri economtc structure
wlll be established to ellSlll'e permanent em
ployment and maximum use of natural and
human resources 01 the area. This wlI1 bOth
benefit 1he people in the region and positively
a1fect the conntry'a economy as
whole

In expounding his phllosophy of 'progres
slve demOlll'acy' Prime Mlnlster Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal, on the question of regional development, said "to remedy regional
problems and help pejlple who have not as yet
benefited from the country's social and economic development, increaslng eltorts should be
made to launch and implement regional progrl\mmes
"All possible eltorts should be made to in
sure a relatIvely balanced social and economic
progress throughout the country within the
framework of future econolDlc development
plans and regIOnal development programmes"
,It IS encouragmg to see that practical steps
are heIDg taken so soon after the annonnce
ment of the PrIme Minister's Reform Program
me The Federal German Government assisted
agncultnral proJj!Ct for Pakthla province was
offiCIally launched by tbe Planning MinIster
Saturday
The provmce's forestry project
began a year ago

3 ExpanSion

The same Issue of lhe paper car
ned an ,"teresting story about a
traveller [rom Herat who fell prey
to the mtrlgues of a thief
An old man from Herat named
Kalander and hlS son Kas1m came
to Kabul to eet medical treatment
(or h1S e) es As the father
and
the son were gettmg mto a taxI to
go to Wazlr Akbar' Khan hospItal
the) met a man who said he knew
them from Herat and who accom
pamt=d the aillng man and hiS son
to IhE' hospItal

o

Ihe", a} he managed to Win
lhe old mall S confidence by reter
rlOg to names
and places
well
kno\\ n to Kalander aDd hiS son Be
fore ahghtmg from the ta)(1 JalII
so lhe man called himself suggest
e-d that Since hiS new triends were
not familiar With Kabul they should
give hlm their money for sate keep
ing and Wise spendmg
The old man took a tew lhous
and AfghaniS from hiS pocket and
handed them over to JaIlI who said
he would get a ticket permtttmg the
old man to occupy
a bed 10 the
hospital After maklOg the tather
and the son walt a few minutes out
Side the hospital he ran out sayini

that the ticket bad to be obtained
elsewhere 10 the town suggestmg
that KasJm accompany him to town
whIle tlle old man walt at the hos

pltal
Kaslm ana Jalll came to town It
\1,. as here that
Kaslffi
began to
doubt Jail! s mtentlOns Jaltl tried
10 vain to get away from
Kaslm
who call.. j the polIce and had him
arrested
for trying to disappear
With his tather s money
The pollce said according to the
report lhat Jal,l denied the charges
1ll1ll1l1l1lllUI I
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Sunday

Mirror

Thomson

Newspaper

C01:pOratlOn

Moerane IS edItor of Tire
J ohanncsburg

10

The purpose of the semmar IS
to proVIde an exchange of profeSSional mformatlon among the
vIsiting newsmen

and

American

editors

...

The group WIll spend three
weeks at
Columblll Umverslty
They Will hear talks from Ametlean experts on newap8pers as
well as some mlllor subJ_ of
general mterest including CIvil
nghts and race relatIons 10 tlIe
United States
The African executives also
Will VISit Washmgton and tbe
Umted Nations and tb41' NewsPl\pers 10 CItIes throughout
the
Umted States

-

_

600

the

computing centre

300

~

$ 48
$ 25
$ 15
111111111111111

The Commonwealth membefs
who are opposed to Ua1ng force
agamst the RhodesIan regune
10clude Bntaln, Canada, Australia, New Zealand, MalaWI, MalaySIa and Smgapore
~ut
not -all Commoowealth
countnes are oppOaed, like Bntam, to handlllB over the problem to the United Nations. Reu
ter ~COl'l/!!lPP%ldenlll report from
vnnous Con\mo~wealth capItals
Canberra
Harold Holt who
will be attending his flrst Com
monwealth conference as Prime
MmlSter, hall already said that
Austl'lilia Is againat the use ot
milital'Y force to oust Smith's
r.eg.une
(Con/ln/leO on page 4)

last Novem

a

Edt/or s note
ThiS ortlcte on the state of Ghana s

e( anomy under ,ts former govern
menl appeared In Q recelll rssue of
Ghana Today

.,
The fa,lure of the greater pro
porllon of the State F0terPrIse 10
Ghana was due to lmproper plan
..nmg and -political Jdbbery'in the -ap
potnknent of personnel to ",an nnpo.-t
pollItion 1'hlS VIew was

partlpaled m the equIty of varIOUS
busIRess enterpnses

He explalQed

parliament to marry the man of
her choice Although little is known
at lhls time about her husand to--be
there is no indication that she wJU
tace any difficulties SImilar to those:
Dutch Crown Prmcess .Beatnx had
to ov.ercome prior to her marrlaa:e
last March to a West German d.lp
lomat
The Soviet press Fnday p-ubtf'sb
ed hard hitting attacks on ';l~.'s
cultural revolution but NC\S care1P~el~n
ful to reprmt them trom
publications

tl'he

exorbItant

commISSions of enquIry

hans
WIth these alms IDe was Iaunched to spearhead the mdustrial de..olopmont of Ghana
and durmg
.ts ex..tance the Corporallon ..tablisIK;! a nU111ber 1)f new enterprISeS
and acqui.L'ed some cX1stiDg ones

PART ;II
Though there are"oerla1illl!"ounds
for Ihat predlcUon, a clash IS bard
Iy hkely The fact IS that A1]Ib co

Yemen
from
Saudi
terntocy
have cOlncldpd
With Brltlsh
air
attacks from the South
Arabian

a~tion IS aequlnng new feh.tur.es
and a new baSIS
The national hberat10n movc::ment

f.ederatlon
All thiS bas obhged the U AR 110

IS growIng 1n scope and strength
'fbe UAR Syria and Algena are

vernment
to malDtalD for nearly
four years now a large army m the
Yemen ThiS, needless to say Is a

C8n::ylJ1g out far reachIng BOCwl and
econoauc reforms
have. launehtd
an offenSIVe alJ4IDst feudalism and

heavy
burden
on large
!be Egypllan tea
s"ry and
d,verts
funas whICb
could o\JlerwlSC be ulled for deve

KHALIL Ed,tor m-Ch,el
Teleph~ne 24047
SHAFIE RAHEL Edllor
-

~

Ex 24 58
Goveromenl Pnrllmg Press

=

~= -= _

capltahsi'property
are elimlll8
ling th~ aflermaths and
of colomal
rule
The stolAo seclor now domInates

lopment plans
tbelr econormes Syna,1or lnstaoce,
The postponement of the sum
bas nationalised all big and most
mIt IS thu~ due to acllVll1es'Of dif-_m)ddl!'"91zed Industnes aDd 's com

board number 23043 24028 24026
CITCII/allOlI arId AdvertlSlllg
EXlenslOn S9

_

"
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tYQBf

nes It also aimed at tramIng local
personnel
for management
po~

Whal IS mo~ .the feudal element
SaudI >\rabiJI IS worl<ing hand 10
gl""'" WIth the coloD18lists It IS
hardly accldeatal that "!he nuds OD

10

==,,====Z=====_

"

fit unl aoy

c6s1 of the buUdlngs and macbmery
acllw....d ~y the enterpmes were
direct resuil of the sensallOnal per
cenllIge dlsc!osw:es that emanating
centage disclosures .that were ema

nallng day m and day oul from Ihe
Amegash,e
were given

said
to persons

that

lobs

who bad

not the slightest aptitude for them
The

Vital

managenal

poslbons

were
who
what
wbat

left m the bands of persons
.did nol have a clue as to
to do and bad no Idea of
10 look for or from wbere to
seek assIstance for the solution at
theIr problems. ActIvism In a polIti
cal party was the mos' sUbstaqtial
qualification to a -good PO.!l1tlon m

a State enterprise Ghan31an gradu
ates who were quahfied for mana
genal poSItions 10 the enterpnses
were all forced -loto employment In
(COtrfl1lutd all page 4)

'CroDf'jctmg Forces In The ArDb World

"

S

pClse could not poSSIbly show a pro-

that the ! E> C was purely formed
for the promotIOn of mdusttlltl ex
panslon prOVISion of financial, ~dvi
sory and techmcal assistance In the
establishment of new ijldustnes and
the <!cvelopment of exlSllDg mdust

expressed by Mr S S "'mop,e
DIreclor of the Scbooi of ,Adminis
trnlloa IOf the 'Unrvenrty of Gbana
JlI a public ~ 00 State I!IllAor
.prlse5
mbe lecture was :the fourth
m a senes ofpmscd by ~e i.natitu
owned by pnvate persons
Ie of I!ublic Bducatton on the theAm_shle
saId some ot the
me tWhat went wrong m Gbana
newly esttibIisbed enterprises we~e
19S I 1966
80 poorly aoneelved and BO onunaSaturday mght alter havmg beer
Amegashle sl11d
that
State tllnB\iVely planned'that thOlC chances
Intormed by royal family
of achieVIng successfuf results un
Krag said the Royal Family had! lJarllclpation m busmess enlerp....e
der any WIshful thIDklOg was 011
inVited the count to VISit With them 1 tlegan 10 1951 WIth the establlsb
ment of the Indu5tnal Development
In the case of some enlAorprlses
wttWn a tew days
Corporalton (I D:C ) 1hroojb the the costs of the buildings and rna
The 26 year old
Prmcess will
medIum of whlcb the government chmery were so b1gh that the enlAor
need the permiSSion ot the Damlb

Edllo"al

-

ment and belIeves that his econo

GMna's Statf~ 'Enterprises .Being Reviewed

Konuomol.skalla Prav<;ta pUbhshes
an interview WIth Elias Guttlerres
the General Secretary of the Spanish
Communist Youth League now VISit
tng in Moscow who deals WIth the
role ot the SpaOlsh youth In the
Spanish peoples present daY stru£

ferenl 10 many cases confllctmg
forces
Commontmll On \be way things
have sbaped oul 10 Arab polities
Ithe Paris Monde wntes
After " .enes of seve.... ordea1B
peaceful co-exlslAonee of the Arab
countries bas factually come 10 an
end A clasb be\ween King Fawtl
and Presldenl Nasser seems Inevlt
able

Polybuty methacrylate-a mater
lal Similar to orgarnc pleXiglassserves as the fixlDg agent NeIther
does this resm have nny adverse

pleting expropClation of the landed
estates
fn the .UAR the economIc s\ruc
lu~ has cbangej\ radtcally nearly
5g per cent of IndustrIal out puI
now comes from stQte-pwned facIo
nes
The recent oppolDtin~nt of a com
mltlAoe to combat feudalism bead
ed by f I V
P Id
M'
Irs
ICe-anreslmportant
ent
anhILI
Amer represents
alep

-effects on the works of art Itself
Last year fragments of remark
-able sculptures were found during
the excavation of a Budhls't tern
pie on the Krasnorechye town Site
near the city of Frunze A blg-sta
tue of Buddha dressed m pictures
que clothes has been almost com

(To be concluded)

mlC sanctIOns campaign IS bIting
deep and hard Into the Rhodesian
economy and lJIven time WIll
achIeVe ita ",bjectlve
But he now concedes that his
early estimatea of the effect of
the campaign were over~pt1lDlS
tic

CIal Commonwelilth Prune Mm
ISters conference In LagOs, NIgena, last January He then fOr;ecast fhat the
llllDCtiona might
well bnng the 'Rhodestan "rebelhon' to an end within a matter
of weeks rather than months
WIlson later avoided a jieCOnd
s)lowdown by ~ B lbe Com
m,onwealth ~ce postponed
fIbm July until ~ week.

'§
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FOREIGN
Veariy
Half Voarly
Quarterly

under

titlo of VladImir Orlov s reportaae
to PraVda tram the coordmatmg

For olher numbers first dIal sWllch

1000
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The Philosopher

was to come from the sale o[ goods

purcbased by ACghanlStan

WIth thy bravery and aklll
Would st thou live In song and
story?
I
Youth s tne bme for deeds of
glory,
_
Youth IS ardent age IS chill
All thy sires the spear have
shaken
All thy sIres the sword hath1
Follow tbem and fear no ill
Khusbhal Khatak

In

he confronted his crttfCs at a spe-

RATES
At

=
=

Magellans of the moon

JOdependence

Wilson .v..on more time for
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At
At

The expenditure on the Rlan

-polley of e<.'OnolliiC: lIIiiiCUOflll aga
lOSt the Rhodeman ~ when

gle
Many European 111ustrated week
News executives from 11 Afri
can natIons will arnve here m lIes were beaten last Saturday n1gbt
at one of their favourite games
New York Sept 7 olor a seven
match making
between
Europe s
week management semmar con
ducted by the Amenean
Press smgle princes and prmcesses
The) were caught m surpl'lse by
InstItute of Columblll Umverslty
Saturday
They WIll represent leading '-the announcement late
newspapers 10 Cameroon Kenya, mght that the Damsh heiress of
the throne
Princess
Margrethe
NIgena, SIerra Leone
Somalia
would become engaged to a French
Sudan TlII1Z1lllla and ZambIa
diplomat Count Henri de Laborde
Soutb Mnean
MJInasseb T
Moeranev was demed a passport de Monpezat 10 the near futur~
Damsh Pnme MInister Jens Otto
by his government and will be
unable to attend, the lnatltute Krag made the announcement

SUBSCRIPTIO'N
RATES
Dtsplay COIIl""' tIIcil Als 100
e lawlted per line bDld type Af 20
(mlllumllU J"t-Htl I",e~ pet INserl/O")

=
=

In

orgamsatlOn, took over th" assets
of the TrInidad Mirror
W!'wspapers
hnuted as
part of a
4150000 West indIan dollnr deal
between Thomson Newspapers
and the In ternatlOnal Publishing

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

nIgba",s was
estImated to
be
J I 9 bllbon 5 6 bIllIOn of
wblch

ber 11

educated men to volunteer for tea
chmg m the school as well as help
lmplement the new
develoDment
projects 10 the area which
have
been launched and which will be
launched 10 the tuture

Jnduslry Workers Day

SUBSCRIPTION

dollar was estimated
The actual -expenditure on the
baSIS of figures available .amounted

se1Zed

stucco but olher types of r weak,

wash-out painting on -caflXaSSt wood
papiermBche and anc1en~ Egyptian
sarcophagi Iraman lacquer articles
Bnd Buddhist
sacred Images on

taken~

BCltlsh Prime MInister Harold
Wilson IS expected to face the
bItterest attacka yet over his
Iia n d h ng of the Cl'lB1& SInce Ian
Snuth's white-minority regime

and the Wishes of thQ- people It also
POlOted out the need
for young

the

Port of S""pam TrInidad.
The newspaper closed after
Thomaon West Indian • Holdings
LImIted
a subsIdiary of the

1I11111111UllIlIl I

Commodity Loans

A major row over RhodesIan m
dependence threatens the unity of
the 23 nation commonwealth at a
llk1ay conference of leaders from
the multi-racial group\ng opening
10 London next Tuesday

The Soviet newspapers pnnt a decree ISSUed by the presIdium of the
supreme SovIet ot the USSR and
Inslltutma an Qnnual hol1day Food

World

/

For the Implementation of the
above objectives a -development
budget of 31 3 billIOn afghanis WIth
lhe exchange role of 32 35 afs per

to 2S 9 billion afs WIth the ex
change rate at 45 afs per dollar

mcreases

not only fre5coes....on ~loess and lime

like her

of

emphaSIS on voea

Rhodesia Row Threatens C'Wealth Unity

About 200 newspa~
employees were out of work today fol10w1Og the closures yesterday of

said

to

Main Allocations

WORLD PRESS

World WIde

With

Fate

honal education
4 Stren6lbemnll of the economIc
mfrastructure of the country, work
on whIch began wllh the Firsl Plan

Almost certainly future industries 'Of the
province will have a local source of raw mate
nals One l!sseDtial and appropriate industry
IS paper production. 'l'he ample wood resources in the area can be used to meet the
need for paper as th~ press continues to eIpand and the demand for teaching materials

but had ~nough eVidence on him
to prove hiS gUilt
The case was
belOg transferred to the Saranwa1J
Yesterday s Ants carned. an edl
torlal welcom.lng the establlshment
of a new boarding school 10 Pak
thla province The step m ronfor
mlty With the government s pollcy

dally

serYlces \.

soclely, espec18l1y development
education

HOME PR ESS AT A

The editOrial called ,On the Olym
Pll.: Federation to take a more ac
live Intere~t In the promotion of
sports One way of domg thiS suggested the edltonal IS by establish
109 sports clubs where athletes
rOllld be tramed and encouraged

of

bruBh and paint f1l'ws ,Synthetic
resins 'nave been uBed to stablllze

J'

Pakthla IS one of the most underdeveloped
provlDces but It has great potential for deve
lopment The forestry mdustry alone can, if
managed properly and supported by allIed 10
dustnes, contribute much towards raising the
II VlDg standards of the people of Pakthla.
The mtroductlon of improved strains of
seeds modern agncultural tools and scl&tlflc
methods of plantmg Irrigation and harvelriing

YesteltJaj" s
lslah
carned
an
editOrial on sports Ailer refernng
to AfghaOislan s favourable chmato
{or the advancement of sports and
athletics and the
Afghans tradl
lIonal sports mmdedness the edltortal emphaSised that -sports were
not as developed as they should be

0

"

Eddo! S 'note
The fllllow",g ... the text oj a
speec~ tlft,vertd biJ
Plann1l1g M,,,,ster Dr. A.bdul Holi'm Z{iiyu on
the evening of August 24 011 the
occo.nfJn 0/ the IlJde';ndence anmvusary
0; T I"
.{ t
Deat countrymen _Before start
109 on the sublect aUow me to con vey my bearty cbngrat!llatlons to
our beloved Monan:b and my.
Afpa'! ,B1slAors'aad. ~rolbers The
mdependenee anniversary this year
..comcides Wllb 'the~laat stage of Ibe,
Second FiVe ~r I!lan and WIth pre
paratlons for drafting the Tbird
Plan So J would hke to give you a
bnef explanation on wbat was done
under the Second Plan, and wbat We
want to achIeve by the nrird Plan
The Second Plan
wblcb was
'auncbed 10 1962 bad the followmll
baSIC objectives
I Increa~B allrlcultural produc
lion to proVldo food for the l!Oun
try and raw malenals fo~ mdustry
mdustCles
2 Creallon of bll&lc
and expan9ll'n of Ihe consumer
goOds mdustry

m~kbatlle

agamst landlord

I~ran

ny
These SOCial

and economic re

forms are only one aspect Another
is enhstment of the people for active
partlclpallon m nahonal affa"s and
Ibe slrengthenmg of the pohtical
orB~nJsations responSible ~ duec
Img national development
AlsQ Impo~tant IS the extended
cooperatIon betw~n tbe prOIlCCSSlve
Arab states and the SOVIet 'limon
and other ~oclalisl countries Thl'ugh

the SOCialist eountrIes malntalO eco-

nomIc trade and cullural relallons
WIth dIfferent Arab Sllltes, theIC lIes
wltb the OAR Syna ~nd Algena
are especIally close And closer co
operation belween the USSR and
Iraq was mV1S8ged dUring negoha
hoos In Moscow earlier thIS montb

The anh feudal and anlt Impenal
lsI Arab countries are umled by
commq,q alms 10 the strugsJe agamst
IlI'peClahsm, by SImilar soclo-eco
nomc processes and tbe need 10
overcome the difficulties, likeWIse
SImIlar that Impede Ibelr progress
Conttnlled orl Page 4

Far above all
I count good
health
Tis better far than sovranty
And what IS better then than
wealth?
Put honour 10 the first degree
To outward deference prefer
Self conduct and smcenty
And what can free man's heart
from care'?
To bear hIS iot contentedly
By crawling dost thou seek to
climb"
Nay that 18 naught but lunacy
What br10g reward above all
count?
Good counsel must the anawer
be
What wlngs the favour of all
eyes?

At all tunes generosIty
And Hell on Earth a man may
taste
By keepmg foolish company
Khushhal Khatak

pletely restored already
Restonng
chem'sts _employed a polybulylme
thacylate solution
an xylene This
's d,sllngulsbed for great penetrat
mg power and allows for the flXat
tion of various materIals t6 a great

depth
Another solution
Itt acetone IS
'(ery vrscous and serves as a rehable

glue and fIlm formlDg mate"al
Empioymg other solvents- white
spint tetrachloro carbon

and me-

thyietbyl kelone-the restorers
taan flxmg solutions
late properties

ob

With mtermed

solvenl 's repeatedly applied to the

I

fresco ';[be

techntque IS qUite 51m

pie and may be employed many

chmate conditions
In another case a fme wood-car
vmg was found dunng excavatlons
on the site of ancIent PenJlkent 70

pieces of art

(APN)

Moro • Moro-VanislJing Philip pine Folk Art
~h
mo~os In
~~~vld~~
ch:oU(C~ t
~
Perhaps what has contributed to
the moro moro s decline 15 the
change of entertamment taste of the
YOllnger generation whO' have been
overly exposed to
the postwar
craze of rock n roll tWIst aod the
.scatlcs BesIdes It has become In
creasmgly costly to stage a mora
mora
Accordmg to
experienced
town offiCials who have staged mora
mOras the play may cost as much

whether It IS finished or not
Ouchn 1S standard
a t
nloro
fact tks C
the eXlctemenl of mora moro which
fi g hI mc
word
1IscIf
conno t es
Swords are of course blunt on the
cdges or rna dc 0 f wood
Combatants begm the battle With
a flOUrish of rhythmiC strokes fol
lowed With slapping of the swords
Then the dl8loguc IS resumed With

tlans (usually Cathohcs)

as $5000 or almost $15000

the parlles ca"m

and the

for

non Christians refernog to the Mo
hammedans or MusLIms It was aptly
called mora mora
Dunng town fiestas the whole
town popula<."'t: IS o~t -10 the plaza
cvery mght surrounding
,.;~..
I.the make
I h
S
h ift stage Wit h ~"6U~ e ectnc Ig ts

at least three mghts show 109
1 he cost usually goes to costumes
stage props rehearsal fees and other
Items Rehearsals of first class maro
moras may be conducted for
at

The SIde-shows petty 88mbhng af

plot IS standard

fairsI cal1ed ferIa ferlas
I IidJ'Pfreshment
b
par ors are tcmporan y eserted
y
customersTh when
the
mora
mora
I
1I i
starts
e pay usua y asts up
to the wee hOLrrs m the
th mornmg and
h
IS contlOued on to
e next mg t

WIth an lOVQCation to God or to
the VlrgJO Mary
It may
SlOg
pralses to tbe patron salOt of the
town Then as the play begms It
presents the characters to the audl
cnce as they march around the stage

b

Unfortunately smce the end of
t b c war enthUSiasm for the mora
mora has waned to a pomt that the

play wilL be a

thmg m

blstory

What apears to have replaced the
mora moro ,s the stage shows of
Manda actors and actresses
Rare
IS now the town fiesta which bas a
mora mora

leasl SIX months
As

a theatncal presentation

to marllal mUsIc

Its

The play begms

supphed

by

a

and eXlls are cbaracterlzed

by

a

By Glenn T Seaborg

us close( to the reallsaUon that It
is a tech'llc.l SOCIal political and
morp1 necessity that we learn to
IlVe io~ether in peace -and under
stand,n~ We C)O lal}ger are a world
01 loeal or 'ceilional
clvWZations
which can flourish or'",lther away
by themselves Our clvlLJzations Is
now global ana absolute and the
~clions of each lI11tion and to 80me
degree of each lm,tlvldua), stronilly
atrect our collective desttoy
There are many people who fear
the ~urrent explosIon of science
and technolOIlY who sep In tt a de-

e<lucqtian

UNESCO s

In support of ItS strong belief 111
the
Importance
of
education
UNESCO has Just -launched Its Ex
penmental World ~Llteracy Prog
ramme which wlll also mclude the
vocatIonal and techmcal trainmg of
vast numbers ot now Illiterate
workers
The problem of hunger still with
us in 60 many areas of the world
is being attacked on an mternatlon
al s't:ale by the work of many UN
orgamsatlOns Under the leadership
of the UN s Food and Agriculture
Organisation a Freedom
From
Hunger
Campaign
has
been
launched which Involves over
80
countries workmg With
UNESCO
UNICEF the World Health Orga
sahon the International
AtomiC
Energj Agency the
Internahonal
Labour
Organisation
and
the
World
Meteorological
Orgamsa
tion
ThiS formidable combmation of m

This

year-1966-has been de-

Related to the solving

of the

world s water problems far more
than a year has been deSignated

Udder the sponsorship ?>f UNESCO
FAO and the World Meteorologlcal
Organisation
an
International
Hydrological Decade has been pro
daJmed durmg
which a maSSIve
programme Will be undertaken to
find ways of Qvertmg
the water
CrlS1S that SO many nations taee
(Continued
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Dear Sir
Every )cal nnd particularly dur
ng the malO
tOUrlst season we
can see strange creatures walking
about Tn fact these creatures ar~
often so strange that t 1S mfflcult
to recognise them as human beIngs
1f you do you may
mistake thf'
male for the femafe and v ce versa
1 hese
bums have
recogmsable
white skm and come from the Wes
tern so to speak developed hem s
phere I never came across such
strange tOUrIsts 10 Western coun
trIes and 1 therefore ask mysel t
what makes them come to Afeha
n1stan 111 thiS disgUised way"

ful lOftllence that plays had on the
communi Iy they I00 k a d van t age of
the force and power of entertalO
men t to carry out th elr mission 0 f
religIOUS conversIOn

A

dID

L kb

th

hanl pagentary elegant poehc Ian
guage pompous gestures and exag
gerated actlOg Which ,appealed 1m
medIately
to the masses Thus
thiS dramatic form of amusement

Signated International Rice Year
10 an FAO drive
to focus world
attention on the role that
flce
could play In furthermg the auns
of the Freedom From Hunger Cam
p~lgn and to Improve mternabonal
understandmg of the rIce economy

Letter To Editor

tlon Ihal somc author priests had
t hIS In mm d r
or"r..nowmg Ih e power

slow formal march -around
the
stage They al50 make a
formal
bow to the audience until they reach
their aSSigned places a cue for the
band to stop plaYIDg the march

temational scientific and edUcatlon
al groups is explormg every 08·
tural tecbn910glcal economIc and
SOCial means at providing
baSIC
food staples for all human bewgs
everywhere

As a theatrical
form It became
f
entertainment and de
t;ou
hi Iplnos of yesteryears AI
g t the
e mora
contmues
capture
fancymora
of the
cou I to
folk It r
n ry
s ulure
ed unless
there items
IS a to be Ithreaten
f h
anClcnt Fill 1
revlva 0 t I';;
p no arl

It

the fighl a draw

ccor morn
IDg 0
ear Ilest
morar wasu s la°
ailed one
Julv 5 1637

Scierwe lin Too Service Of ~C0'!lmunity Of Nations
•

an

HistOrically ':e mOrO moro was
ceaIly Intended by the early author
prlesls to converl unbelievers rather
than to create an artlslic piece of
work or to entertalO Jose Lukban
a.n exper I on th e F I IlPIOO Ih ea t rc
mentions In hiS doctoral
dlsserta

lown s brass band
Movements of the actors and ac
tresses are stylized
TheIr entrIes

\

humamsmg effort who believe that
ReView of the wldemng of our
It IS rWlnlng away wlth us and
hOflzons over the past twenty years
that we are beconung Its slaves
may leave us very impressed with
instead
of ,rematping its masters I
our collective accomplishments But
the facts and fI~res alone do n9 t cannot agree Wlth these thoughts
A comparison of the conditions
tell the most important part of the
in any age with those of today will
story Our SCIentific progress must
show that we are better off And I
not be considered ~part from our
do not mean just 10 creature com
SOCIal progress nor our teclmology
torts suffering less from disease
talked of In terms not relating to
hunger and the whlsms of our en
human values Wherever we
are
vlronment More of us share alar
hf!aded on our new Wide horiZOns
ger richer culture--one lllternatlOnal
we are
travelhng
there a~ the
10 scope containmg a vast heritage
famIly of man As such what has
from each other's lands
thiS Journey done for us? And what
If there is a certam framework
future does It hold?
of superficial confonruty as a re
Certamly whIle SCIence bas Wid
suIt of our methods of mass pro
ened our hOTlzons It has brought us
ductlon there Is also WIthin that
phYSically
closer together I be
framework
a larger degree of free
h&+,e it has done tlie same 10 spIrit
dorn and mdividuahty Today we
engendenng
broader human co
have more freedom of chOIce than
operation ~ u understandi.t1g
any of our ancestors ever had We
Toda J the sharmg of SCientific
have more "freedom of expreSSIon
br"inpower IS an"'" Ul'tPortant induceWf! have more freedom from Jgnor
ment towards international co-ope
rallon 11 IS a fact of 20th Century once superstitIOn and Iron..clad tra
hfe that while nations may stress dlhon and as a result more tree
dom to change-to control and direct
nallonal so"erelgnty and avoW oa
our future our creative evolution
tional purposes science has created
Most 'Of us are aware of the mas
a functional mJernational society ..
slve
challenges facl'Ig mankind to
It eXIsts and It works 10 spite of
day envlrOnmentBl polJvtlOn hun
all who doubt It
ger water shortages the population
In -many ways the physical scope
explosion the problems aSSOCiated
of
SCientific investigatIOn
today
With urban growth end above all
transcends
national
boundaries
that plague which mankind has not
Global science demands global c0yet ellmmated the threat Qf war
operation The fields of MeteoL'ology
Climatology
Oceanography
and compounded today by the overwhel
ml.Dg
destructiveness ot nuclear
and Geology Astronomy and Space
weapons
ExploratIOn need as their labol'atoTIes all the earth 5 oceans its lands
Meeting~heChallenge
Its atmosphere and the boundless
Yet I believe that none at these
spnce ot the UnIverse These world
problems 15 Insoluble
It we face
straddhng sciences have been res
them Without delay and work hard
ponslble for a surpnsmg degree at
toward their solutlon There IS an
world Wide co-operation even among
enormous amoun t ot na tlonal and
countries harbouring grent politIcal
international eUor.ts already gOlOg
dlfferences
IOtO the meetlug qt everyone ot
these
Let me give a few
International Safeguards randomproblems
examples
Essential to the meetmg ot all the
I thmk that aU thlS"has I\raug llt
cb.allenges ahead at us is education
us tace to face with Ole facta that
education at all levels A technical
we ,~n no longer live in a world
dev.eloping world and an uneducat
where only a small percentage of
the people ellJoy, -the benefits of ed one are IOcompatible Stating Its
20th Century life Each year brlhgs support for the goal of universal

'Infonnation and Culture MiuIs'ter, M 0 SltIkI
btspeeting
an inscribed decorated peace of marble, found in a Ghazul ellcava
tlon site
,

Whenever Phlhppme town
ties
las were celebrated before the waf
one Df the maIO attracttons for pubIte entertamment was the theatrical
presentatIon In the 'Pubh~ plaza cal
Ied mOTa mora
fhe play IS
named after the
1
Fillpmos
who
were
ca 1 ed
by the early Spaniards
Moros
and since then It has usually dealt
With the struggle between the Chns

for as long as Ihe fiesll1 lasts
Once the picture IS carefully dea
ned the reSin solution In orgaDic

No less comphcaled 's thc r""lo
.rollon of pamllllgs Almost all Ihe
pictures of old maslers were painI
cd With pOInts made WIth ",bIle
lead triturat'ld with vegetable 011
T)lJ'se canvdsses grow dark with
lime the colours Ipse theu lmllal
lInls Thc mteracllon of wblle lead
w,tb hyprogen hulpblde'causes Ihe
formatiOlI l of blac~ l."d tiull'hlde
whlcb make~ ~ colours grow dark
IJi If Ihel sllrflIce of the; paInting IS
now Ircated wltb a diluted hydrogen peroxlde.lBblullOh
the slilfldc
wJlI oXldlZC, 16 wliite lead sulfate
and Ihe picture IS "claClfJed
The restorers chemIcal arsenal
helps to preservc valuable master

Tbe piay was notcd for ItS bnl

ObVIOusly the reason these people
come here 1S to see the country the
people their way of hte etc Would
It be asking too much for tbem (0
do thiS 10 a
decent manner? I
admit that travehn.e In thiS coun
try can sometlme~ be arduous but
the one who wants can always tmd
a place for hIS dally toilet There

readily caugbl tbe fancy of the no

hves and the Spa01sh conqueror 1m
medIately saw In It a great and valu
able meaDS With which to diffuse hiS
new relIgIOn
The
prIests,
and
others became mora mora
wnters
and mora mora addICts Wnting a
mOra mora play became
fashIon
able and the example of the pnests
found Willing followers even among
the FlhpInoS

IS really no need for Ihese penple
not to wash shave cut theIr hair
and dress themselves decently
The way these tOUrists are re
presentmg their home country IS a
disgrace and even more an Imper
tment lllsult to the host c.ountry 1
presume that
Afghamstan IS not
very keen in haVing such a lousy
lot rt IS certam that the average
mleroa.lOnal tounst as wei as fa
reign residents 10 Ata:hanistan are
repulsed by these people

The 11I0ro moro durmg the Spa
n1sh times was staged 10 the church
patio before the Governor General

the Real Audcncla the Archbishop
and the very Important persons 10
Ihe City of Manila Thc aclors and
actresses were school
boys
and
natlves and the whole affair was de
dlcated to the Governor
The moro murv was wntten
In
verse and was presented with fine
musll.:
The costumes were elegant
and nch and the whole performance
lastlOC for seven or nIne days was
greatly acclaimed by the public

Seemg these vagabonds one must
doubt If they have sufficient funds
to support UlCmselves In 1 mml
mum respectable manner In fad
11 IS proven that thesc people not
onl.v are a nUisance
to the host
country but are an embarassrnenl
to thclr respective dlplomatH re
LJresentatlves

After the roll of Spam '" lhe Phi
hppmes Tagalog wnters took over
the mora mora plays followed by
other wnters In 1I0cano and Visa

As the spendmg power of these
tOUrists IS next to nothme and the
oersonal contact With these people
or no value Afghanistan has no
reason It III why she shouh;1 accept
lhem 10 pnwmt them froln entpr
H~ lhc
Ullin I la,ke the hberh
I
suggt:st tl the H1thOrltles con
re ned tile f( 1\0\\ 1t1f.: ~tt'L>S
As nu st (C these
perSOllS are
h tc:bhlkers thc,) are bound lo en
ter lhe lOU ltr,)
via Islam Quala
Sp nbald Ik or 'urkham
Duubtful
Irave1crs should be questIOned
b)
Ihe bordcr olhlluis about means II
support dUring thclr length of stU}
Any person who does not c tHy a
"pcuhed minimUm amount of mo
nC}i per day In convcrll bh.: curren\,; \
should be turned back
YlJU ma \
argu(! that all these
persuns haw \ valid entr} V1sa for
A.fehanlslan ThlSI s correct but the
vIsa has been granted undc:r false
oretentlon The L1hoto~raph which
was !llrlliShed
to~ether w1th the
S'1 appl (al1Qll ~s most
rletmetly
lOt Idenuul w1lh the bearers of the
passpOi t

Advisory

Committee on SCIence and Techno;.
10BY

1W said

Governments

of.

manydeveloplOg
countries must
fmd the quickest formulae to teach

chmiten of larllely Illiterate people
to read and WrIte and at the same
time to tram engineers end ~hcr
lars qrawn from among the same
people This is a phenomenon of
£'he present century In which super
60nlc aIrcraft will be used as a
means ot transportatrbn while in
Side these cpuntries tralflc is car.ri
cd on donkeys

The government of Afghamstan
worklOg hard to prOVIde and. 1m
p ave the faclhtIes for mternatIOnal
tourism and at the same tIme IS
""nXtOUS to IOcrease the number of
tOUrlsts from year to year How
ever this parhcular kind at tou
fists do not warrant these eUorts
and the proverbial Atghan hosplta
lit) is wasted on these people
TOUrism 15 not only ot economic
value but also a medIUm ot cultu
ral exchange and thiS should re
lS

KABUIi, 'September 4,

(Bakhtar) -Some
one hundred .oWeets from Kabul Mnsenm on
tUsplay for nine mon1hs in various cities. of the
United States _ e bmupt'back here yesterday Abdul KarIm Barakzal re~taiive of
kabul Museum who tonred with the exhlbllll
said the lellh1bltion which inclnded objects
from 3000 B C. attracted muoh attention am
oog the Amerlllan people. Stnooo heads from
Uadda, paintings from Bamlan, Statuettes from
t

/

Fundakestan and works from the Islamic perIods were also included in the exhlbllll
BarakzaI said American scholars, in News
paper articles apd television programmes spoke
on their historical importance in the history,
and descriptions of the ages in which they
were made
Picture shows an American farnlly view~
Ing some Afghan rugs and carpets In WasbIng
ton s Smithsonian Institute
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'n doubt
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WIll

fhe trick:

-Edmond Hoyle

THE KABUL TIMES
Tile appetite grows by ealmg
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Regional Development 'In P8kthia
together with the use of lII'Wlmai ferWlBer
which wlI1 be plOJlloted ,Jb the area nnder the
newly Iluanched agrtealturill develop~t project wlI1 cerlainly show qulek ~Uli 1n chaD(log IlOCIaI and economic condJtllJllB in 1he area.
Balanced development in the \I:.eIIon 18
evidenced by the fact that Blinultuieous With
the launching of the acrteuIturai project,
the PresIdent of the TI;tba1 AJWrs Depart.
ment laid a cornerstone for a new buDding at
the Babrak high sChool bi-Gaid~ ThIS means
lhat education Is
recet:vJDg!1lI due whUe
steps are being taken to develop the economy
of the area.
The fact that a thIniI of the Paldhia regIOnal development plans include the promo
tlon of varlons industries gives rise to hope
that a tightly orp.ul.sri economtc structure
wlll be established to ellSlll'e permanent em
ployment and maximum use of natural and
human resources 01 the area. This wlI1 bOth
benefit 1he people in the region and positively
a1fect the conntry'a economy as
whole

In expounding his phllosophy of 'progres
slve demOlll'acy' Prime Mlnlster Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal, on the question of regional development, said "to remedy regional
problems and help pejlple who have not as yet
benefited from the country's social and economic development, increaslng eltorts should be
made to launch and implement regional progrl\mmes
"All possible eltorts should be made to in
sure a relatIvely balanced social and economic
progress throughout the country within the
framework of future econolDlc development
plans and regIOnal development programmes"
,It IS encouragmg to see that practical steps
are heIDg taken so soon after the annonnce
ment of the PrIme Minister's Reform Program
me The Federal German Government assisted
agncultnral proJj!Ct for Pakthla province was
offiCIally launched by tbe Planning MinIster
Saturday
The provmce's forestry project
began a year ago

3 ExpanSion

The same Issue of lhe paper car
ned an ,"teresting story about a
traveller [rom Herat who fell prey
to the mtrlgues of a thief
An old man from Herat named
Kalander and hlS son Kas1m came
to Kabul to eet medical treatment
(or h1S e) es As the father
and
the son were gettmg mto a taxI to
go to Wazlr Akbar' Khan hospItal
the) met a man who said he knew
them from Herat and who accom
pamt=d the aillng man and hiS son
to IhE' hospItal

o

Ihe", a} he managed to Win
lhe old mall S confidence by reter
rlOg to names
and places
well
kno\\ n to Kalander aDd hiS son Be
fore ahghtmg from the ta)(1 JalII
so lhe man called himself suggest
e-d that Since hiS new triends were
not familiar With Kabul they should
give hlm their money for sate keep
ing and Wise spendmg
The old man took a tew lhous
and AfghaniS from hiS pocket and
handed them over to JaIlI who said
he would get a ticket permtttmg the
old man to occupy
a bed 10 the
hospital After maklOg the tather
and the son walt a few minutes out
Side the hospital he ran out sayini

that the ticket bad to be obtained
elsewhere 10 the town suggestmg
that KasJm accompany him to town
whIle tlle old man walt at the hos

pltal
Kaslm ana Jalll came to town It
\1,. as here that
Kaslffi
began to
doubt Jail! s mtentlOns Jaltl tried
10 vain to get away from
Kaslm
who call.. j the polIce and had him
arrested
for trying to disappear
With his tather s money
The pollce said according to the
report lhat Jal,l denied the charges
1ll1ll1l1l1lllUI I
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Sunday

Mirror

Thomson

Newspaper

C01:pOratlOn

Moerane IS edItor of Tire
J ohanncsburg

10

The purpose of the semmar IS
to proVIde an exchange of profeSSional mformatlon among the
vIsiting newsmen

and

American

editors

...

The group WIll spend three
weeks at
Columblll Umverslty
They Will hear talks from Ametlean experts on newap8pers as
well as some mlllor subJ_ of
general mterest including CIvil
nghts and race relatIons 10 tlIe
United States
The African executives also
Will VISit Washmgton and tbe
Umted Nations and tb41' NewsPl\pers 10 CItIes throughout
the
Umted States

-
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The Commonwealth membefs
who are opposed to Ua1ng force
agamst the RhodesIan regune
10clude Bntaln, Canada, Australia, New Zealand, MalaWI, MalaySIa and Smgapore
~ut
not -all Commoowealth
countnes are oppOaed, like Bntam, to handlllB over the problem to the United Nations. Reu
ter ~COl'l/!!lPP%ldenlll report from
vnnous Con\mo~wealth capItals
Canberra
Harold Holt who
will be attending his flrst Com
monwealth conference as Prime
MmlSter, hall already said that
Austl'lilia Is againat the use ot
milital'Y force to oust Smith's
r.eg.une
(Con/ln/leO on page 4)

last Novem

a

Edt/or s note
ThiS ortlcte on the state of Ghana s

e( anomy under ,ts former govern
menl appeared In Q recelll rssue of
Ghana Today

.,
The fa,lure of the greater pro
porllon of the State F0terPrIse 10
Ghana was due to lmproper plan
..nmg and -political Jdbbery'in the -ap
potnknent of personnel to ",an nnpo.-t
pollItion 1'hlS VIew was

partlpaled m the equIty of varIOUS
busIRess enterpnses

He explalQed

parliament to marry the man of
her choice Although little is known
at lhls time about her husand to--be
there is no indication that she wJU
tace any difficulties SImilar to those:
Dutch Crown Prmcess .Beatnx had
to ov.ercome prior to her marrlaa:e
last March to a West German d.lp
lomat
The Soviet press Fnday p-ubtf'sb
ed hard hitting attacks on ';l~.'s
cultural revolution but NC\S care1P~el~n
ful to reprmt them trom
publications

tl'he

exorbItant

commISSions of enquIry

hans
WIth these alms IDe was Iaunched to spearhead the mdustrial de..olopmont of Ghana
and durmg
.ts ex..tance the Corporallon ..tablisIK;! a nU111ber 1)f new enterprISeS
and acqui.L'ed some cX1stiDg ones

PART ;II
Though there are"oerla1illl!"ounds
for Ihat predlcUon, a clash IS bard
Iy hkely The fact IS that A1]Ib co

Yemen
from
Saudi
terntocy
have cOlncldpd
With Brltlsh
air
attacks from the South
Arabian

a~tion IS aequlnng new feh.tur.es
and a new baSIS
The national hberat10n movc::ment

f.ederatlon
All thiS bas obhged the U AR 110

IS growIng 1n scope and strength
'fbe UAR Syria and Algena are

vernment
to malDtalD for nearly
four years now a large army m the
Yemen ThiS, needless to say Is a

C8n::ylJ1g out far reachIng BOCwl and
econoauc reforms
have. launehtd
an offenSIVe alJ4IDst feudalism and

heavy
burden
on large
!be Egypllan tea
s"ry and
d,verts
funas whICb
could o\JlerwlSC be ulled for deve

KHALIL Ed,tor m-Ch,el
Teleph~ne 24047
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capltahsi'property
are elimlll8
ling th~ aflermaths and
of colomal
rule
The stolAo seclor now domInates

lopment plans
tbelr econormes Syna,1or lnstaoce,
The postponement of the sum
bas nationalised all big and most
mIt IS thu~ due to acllVll1es'Of dif-_m)ddl!'"91zed Industnes aDd 's com
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nes It also aimed at tramIng local
personnel
for management
po~

Whal IS mo~ .the feudal element
SaudI >\rabiJI IS worl<ing hand 10
gl""'" WIth the coloD18lists It IS
hardly accldeatal that "!he nuds OD

10

==,,====Z=====_

"

fit unl aoy

c6s1 of the buUdlngs and macbmery
acllw....d ~y the enterpmes were
direct resuil of the sensallOnal per
cenllIge dlsc!osw:es that emanating
centage disclosures .that were ema

nallng day m and day oul from Ihe
Amegash,e
were given

said
to persons

that

lobs

who bad

not the slightest aptitude for them
The

Vital

managenal

poslbons

were
who
what
wbat

left m the bands of persons
.did nol have a clue as to
to do and bad no Idea of
10 look for or from wbere to
seek assIstance for the solution at
theIr problems. ActIvism In a polIti
cal party was the mos' sUbstaqtial
qualification to a -good PO.!l1tlon m

a State enterprise Ghan31an gradu
ates who were quahfied for mana
genal poSItions 10 the enterpnses
were all forced -loto employment In
(COtrfl1lutd all page 4)

'CroDf'jctmg Forces In The ArDb World

"

S

pClse could not poSSIbly show a pro-

that the ! E> C was purely formed
for the promotIOn of mdusttlltl ex
panslon prOVISion of financial, ~dvi
sory and techmcal assistance In the
establishment of new ijldustnes and
the <!cvelopment of exlSllDg mdust

expressed by Mr S S "'mop,e
DIreclor of the Scbooi of ,Adminis
trnlloa IOf the 'Unrvenrty of Gbana
JlI a public ~ 00 State I!IllAor
.prlse5
mbe lecture was :the fourth
m a senes ofpmscd by ~e i.natitu
owned by pnvate persons
Ie of I!ublic Bducatton on the theAm_shle
saId some ot the
me tWhat went wrong m Gbana
newly esttibIisbed enterprises we~e
19S I 1966
80 poorly aoneelved and BO onunaSaturday mght alter havmg beer
Amegashle sl11d
that
State tllnB\iVely planned'that thOlC chances
Intormed by royal family
of achieVIng successfuf results un
Krag said the Royal Family had! lJarllclpation m busmess enlerp....e
der any WIshful thIDklOg was 011
inVited the count to VISit With them 1 tlegan 10 1951 WIth the establlsb
ment of the Indu5tnal Development
In the case of some enlAorprlses
wttWn a tew days
Corporalton (I D:C ) 1hroojb the the costs of the buildings and rna
The 26 year old
Prmcess will
medIum of whlcb the government chmery were so b1gh that the enlAor
need the permiSSion ot the Damlb

Edllo"al

-

ment and belIeves that his econo

GMna's Statf~ 'Enterprises .Being Reviewed

Konuomol.skalla Prav<;ta pUbhshes
an interview WIth Elias Guttlerres
the General Secretary of the Spanish
Communist Youth League now VISit
tng in Moscow who deals WIth the
role ot the SpaOlsh youth In the
Spanish peoples present daY stru£

ferenl 10 many cases confllctmg
forces
Commontmll On \be way things
have sbaped oul 10 Arab polities
Ithe Paris Monde wntes
After " .enes of seve.... ordea1B
peaceful co-exlslAonee of the Arab
countries bas factually come 10 an
end A clasb be\ween King Fawtl
and Presldenl Nasser seems Inevlt
able

Polybuty methacrylate-a mater
lal Similar to orgarnc pleXiglassserves as the fixlDg agent NeIther
does this resm have nny adverse

pleting expropClation of the landed
estates
fn the .UAR the economIc s\ruc
lu~ has cbangej\ radtcally nearly
5g per cent of IndustrIal out puI
now comes from stQte-pwned facIo
nes
The recent oppolDtin~nt of a com
mltlAoe to combat feudalism bead
ed by f I V
P Id
M'
Irs
ICe-anreslmportant
ent
anhILI
Amer represents
alep

-effects on the works of art Itself
Last year fragments of remark
-able sculptures were found during
the excavation of a Budhls't tern
pie on the Krasnorechye town Site
near the city of Frunze A blg-sta
tue of Buddha dressed m pictures
que clothes has been almost com

(To be concluded)

mlC sanctIOns campaign IS bIting
deep and hard Into the Rhodesian
economy and lJIven time WIll
achIeVe ita ",bjectlve
But he now concedes that his
early estimatea of the effect of
the campaign were over~pt1lDlS
tic

CIal Commonwelilth Prune Mm
ISters conference In LagOs, NIgena, last January He then fOr;ecast fhat the
llllDCtiona might
well bnng the 'Rhodestan "rebelhon' to an end within a matter
of weeks rather than months
WIlson later avoided a jieCOnd
s)lowdown by ~ B lbe Com
m,onwealth ~ce postponed
fIbm July until ~ week.
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titlo of VladImir Orlov s reportaae
to PraVda tram the coordmatmg
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The Philosopher

was to come from the sale o[ goods

purcbased by ACghanlStan

WIth thy bravery and aklll
Would st thou live In song and
story?
I
Youth s tne bme for deeds of
glory,
_
Youth IS ardent age IS chill
All thy sires the spear have
shaken
All thy sIres the sword hath1
Follow tbem and fear no ill
Khusbhal Khatak

In

he confronted his crttfCs at a spe-
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=
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Magellans of the moon

JOdependence

Wilson .v..on more time for
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The expenditure on the Rlan

-polley of e<.'OnolliiC: lIIiiiCUOflll aga
lOSt the Rhodeman ~ when

gle
Many European 111ustrated week
News executives from 11 Afri
can natIons will arnve here m lIes were beaten last Saturday n1gbt
at one of their favourite games
New York Sept 7 olor a seven
match making
between
Europe s
week management semmar con
ducted by the Amenean
Press smgle princes and prmcesses
The) were caught m surpl'lse by
InstItute of Columblll Umverslty
Saturday
They WIll represent leading '-the announcement late
newspapers 10 Cameroon Kenya, mght that the Damsh heiress of
the throne
Princess
Margrethe
NIgena, SIerra Leone
Somalia
would become engaged to a French
Sudan TlII1Z1lllla and ZambIa
diplomat Count Henri de Laborde
Soutb Mnean
MJInasseb T
Moeranev was demed a passport de Monpezat 10 the near futur~
Damsh Pnme MInister Jens Otto
by his government and will be
unable to attend, the lnatltute Krag made the announcement

SUBSCRIPTIO'N
RATES
Dtsplay COIIl""' tIIcil Als 100
e lawlted per line bDld type Af 20
(mlllumllU J"t-Htl I",e~ pet INserl/O")

=
=

In

orgamsatlOn, took over th" assets
of the TrInidad Mirror
W!'wspapers
hnuted as
part of a
4150000 West indIan dollnr deal
between Thomson Newspapers
and the In ternatlOnal Publishing

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

nIgba",s was
estImated to
be
J I 9 bllbon 5 6 bIllIOn of
wblch

ber 11

educated men to volunteer for tea
chmg m the school as well as help
lmplement the new
develoDment
projects 10 the area which
have
been launched and which will be
launched 10 the tuture

Jnduslry Workers Day

SUBSCRIPTION

dollar was estimated
The actual -expenditure on the
baSIS of figures available .amounted

se1Zed

stucco but olher types of r weak,

wash-out painting on -caflXaSSt wood
papiermBche and anc1en~ Egyptian
sarcophagi Iraman lacquer articles
Bnd Buddhist
sacred Images on

taken~

BCltlsh Prime MInister Harold
Wilson IS expected to face the
bItterest attacka yet over his
Iia n d h ng of the Cl'lB1& SInce Ian
Snuth's white-minority regime

and the Wishes of thQ- people It also
POlOted out the need
for young

the

Port of S""pam TrInidad.
The newspaper closed after
Thomaon West Indian • Holdings
LImIted
a subsIdiary of the

1I11111111UllIlIl I

Commodity Loans

A major row over RhodesIan m
dependence threatens the unity of
the 23 nation commonwealth at a
llk1ay conference of leaders from
the multi-racial group\ng opening
10 London next Tuesday

The Soviet newspapers pnnt a decree ISSUed by the presIdium of the
supreme SovIet ot the USSR and
Inslltutma an Qnnual hol1day Food

World

/

For the Implementation of the
above objectives a -development
budget of 31 3 billIOn afghanis WIth
lhe exchange role of 32 35 afs per

to 2S 9 billion afs WIth the ex
change rate at 45 afs per dollar

mcreases

not only fre5coes....on ~loess and lime

like her

of

emphaSIS on voea

Rhodesia Row Threatens C'Wealth Unity

About 200 newspa~
employees were out of work today fol10w1Og the closures yesterday of

said

to

Main Allocations

WORLD PRESS

World WIde

With

Fate

honal education
4 Stren6lbemnll of the economIc
mfrastructure of the country, work
on whIch began wllh the Firsl Plan

Almost certainly future industries 'Of the
province will have a local source of raw mate
nals One l!sseDtial and appropriate industry
IS paper production. 'l'he ample wood resources in the area can be used to meet the
need for paper as th~ press continues to eIpand and the demand for teaching materials

but had ~nough eVidence on him
to prove hiS gUilt
The case was
belOg transferred to the Saranwa1J
Yesterday s Ants carned. an edl
torlal welcom.lng the establlshment
of a new boarding school 10 Pak
thla province The step m ronfor
mlty With the government s pollcy

dally

serYlces \.

soclely, espec18l1y development
education

HOME PR ESS AT A

The editOrial called ,On the Olym
Pll.: Federation to take a more ac
live Intere~t In the promotion of
sports One way of domg thiS suggested the edltonal IS by establish
109 sports clubs where athletes
rOllld be tramed and encouraged

of

bruBh and paint f1l'ws ,Synthetic
resins 'nave been uBed to stablllze

J'

Pakthla IS one of the most underdeveloped
provlDces but It has great potential for deve
lopment The forestry mdustry alone can, if
managed properly and supported by allIed 10
dustnes, contribute much towards raising the
II VlDg standards of the people of Pakthla.
The mtroductlon of improved strains of
seeds modern agncultural tools and scl&tlflc
methods of plantmg Irrigation and harvelriing

YesteltJaj" s
lslah
carned
an
editOrial on sports Ailer refernng
to AfghaOislan s favourable chmato
{or the advancement of sports and
athletics and the
Afghans tradl
lIonal sports mmdedness the edltortal emphaSised that -sports were
not as developed as they should be

0

"

Eddo! S 'note
The fllllow",g ... the text oj a
speec~ tlft,vertd biJ
Plann1l1g M,,,,ster Dr. A.bdul Holi'm Z{iiyu on
the evening of August 24 011 the
occo.nfJn 0/ the IlJde';ndence anmvusary
0; T I"
.{ t
Deat countrymen _Before start
109 on the sublect aUow me to con vey my bearty cbngrat!llatlons to
our beloved Monan:b and my.
Afpa'! ,B1slAors'aad. ~rolbers The
mdependenee anniversary this year
..comcides Wllb 'the~laat stage of Ibe,
Second FiVe ~r I!lan and WIth pre
paratlons for drafting the Tbird
Plan So J would hke to give you a
bnef explanation on wbat was done
under the Second Plan, and wbat We
want to achIeve by the nrird Plan
The Second Plan
wblcb was
'auncbed 10 1962 bad the followmll
baSIC objectives
I Increa~B allrlcultural produc
lion to proVldo food for the l!Oun
try and raw malenals fo~ mdustry
mdustCles
2 Creallon of bll&lc
and expan9ll'n of Ihe consumer
goOds mdustry

m~kbatlle

agamst landlord

I~ran

ny
These SOCial

and economic re

forms are only one aspect Another
is enhstment of the people for active
partlclpallon m nahonal affa"s and
Ibe slrengthenmg of the pohtical
orB~nJsations responSible ~ duec
Img national development
AlsQ Impo~tant IS the extended
cooperatIon betw~n tbe prOIlCCSSlve
Arab states and the SOVIet 'limon
and other ~oclalisl countries Thl'ugh

the SOCialist eountrIes malntalO eco-

nomIc trade and cullural relallons
WIth dIfferent Arab Sllltes, theIC lIes
wltb the OAR Syna ~nd Algena
are especIally close And closer co
operation belween the USSR and
Iraq was mV1S8ged dUring negoha
hoos In Moscow earlier thIS montb

The anh feudal and anlt Impenal
lsI Arab countries are umled by
commq,q alms 10 the strugsJe agamst
IlI'peClahsm, by SImilar soclo-eco
nomc processes and tbe need 10
overcome the difficulties, likeWIse
SImIlar that Impede Ibelr progress
Conttnlled orl Page 4

Far above all
I count good
health
Tis better far than sovranty
And what IS better then than
wealth?
Put honour 10 the first degree
To outward deference prefer
Self conduct and smcenty
And what can free man's heart
from care'?
To bear hIS iot contentedly
By crawling dost thou seek to
climb"
Nay that 18 naught but lunacy
What br10g reward above all
count?
Good counsel must the anawer
be
What wlngs the favour of all
eyes?

At all tunes generosIty
And Hell on Earth a man may
taste
By keepmg foolish company
Khushhal Khatak

pletely restored already
Restonng
chem'sts _employed a polybulylme
thacylate solution
an xylene This
's d,sllngulsbed for great penetrat
mg power and allows for the flXat
tion of various materIals t6 a great

depth
Another solution
Itt acetone IS
'(ery vrscous and serves as a rehable

glue and fIlm formlDg mate"al
Empioymg other solvents- white
spint tetrachloro carbon

and me-

thyietbyl kelone-the restorers
taan flxmg solutions
late properties

ob

With mtermed

solvenl 's repeatedly applied to the

I

fresco ';[be

techntque IS qUite 51m

pie and may be employed many

chmate conditions
In another case a fme wood-car
vmg was found dunng excavatlons
on the site of ancIent PenJlkent 70

pieces of art

(APN)

Moro • Moro-VanislJing Philip pine Folk Art
~h
mo~os In
~~~vld~~
ch:oU(C~ t
~
Perhaps what has contributed to
the moro moro s decline 15 the
change of entertamment taste of the
YOllnger generation whO' have been
overly exposed to
the postwar
craze of rock n roll tWIst aod the
.scatlcs BesIdes It has become In
creasmgly costly to stage a mora
mora
Accordmg to
experienced
town offiCials who have staged mora
mOras the play may cost as much

whether It IS finished or not
Ouchn 1S standard
a t
nloro
fact tks C
the eXlctemenl of mora moro which
fi g hI mc
word
1IscIf
conno t es
Swords are of course blunt on the
cdges or rna dc 0 f wood
Combatants begm the battle With
a flOUrish of rhythmiC strokes fol
lowed With slapping of the swords
Then the dl8loguc IS resumed With

tlans (usually Cathohcs)

as $5000 or almost $15000

the parlles ca"m

and the

for

non Christians refernog to the Mo
hammedans or MusLIms It was aptly
called mora mora
Dunng town fiestas the whole
town popula<."'t: IS o~t -10 the plaza
cvery mght surrounding
,.;~..
I.the make
I h
S
h ift stage Wit h ~"6U~ e ectnc Ig ts

at least three mghts show 109
1 he cost usually goes to costumes
stage props rehearsal fees and other
Items Rehearsals of first class maro
moras may be conducted for
at

The SIde-shows petty 88mbhng af

plot IS standard

fairsI cal1ed ferIa ferlas
I IidJ'Pfreshment
b
par ors are tcmporan y eserted
y
customersTh when
the
mora
mora
I
1I i
starts
e pay usua y asts up
to the wee hOLrrs m the
th mornmg and
h
IS contlOued on to
e next mg t

WIth an lOVQCation to God or to
the VlrgJO Mary
It may
SlOg
pralses to tbe patron salOt of the
town Then as the play begms It
presents the characters to the audl
cnce as they march around the stage

b

Unfortunately smce the end of
t b c war enthUSiasm for the mora
mora has waned to a pomt that the

play wilL be a

thmg m

blstory

What apears to have replaced the
mora moro ,s the stage shows of
Manda actors and actresses
Rare
IS now the town fiesta which bas a
mora mora

leasl SIX months
As

a theatncal presentation

to marllal mUsIc

Its

The play begms

supphed

by

a

and eXlls are cbaracterlzed

by

a

By Glenn T Seaborg

us close( to the reallsaUon that It
is a tech'llc.l SOCIal political and
morp1 necessity that we learn to
IlVe io~ether in peace -and under
stand,n~ We C)O lal}ger are a world
01 loeal or 'ceilional
clvWZations
which can flourish or'",lther away
by themselves Our clvlLJzations Is
now global ana absolute and the
~clions of each lI11tion and to 80me
degree of each lm,tlvldua), stronilly
atrect our collective desttoy
There are many people who fear
the ~urrent explosIon of science
and technolOIlY who sep In tt a de-

e<lucqtian

UNESCO s

In support of ItS strong belief 111
the
Importance
of
education
UNESCO has Just -launched Its Ex
penmental World ~Llteracy Prog
ramme which wlll also mclude the
vocatIonal and techmcal trainmg of
vast numbers ot now Illiterate
workers
The problem of hunger still with
us in 60 many areas of the world
is being attacked on an mternatlon
al s't:ale by the work of many UN
orgamsatlOns Under the leadership
of the UN s Food and Agriculture
Organisation a Freedom
From
Hunger
Campaign
has
been
launched which Involves over
80
countries workmg With
UNESCO
UNICEF the World Health Orga
sahon the International
AtomiC
Energj Agency the
Internahonal
Labour
Organisation
and
the
World
Meteorological
Orgamsa
tion
ThiS formidable combmation of m

This

year-1966-has been de-

Related to the solving

of the

world s water problems far more
than a year has been deSignated

Udder the sponsorship ?>f UNESCO
FAO and the World Meteorologlcal
Organisation
an
International
Hydrological Decade has been pro
daJmed durmg
which a maSSIve
programme Will be undertaken to
find ways of Qvertmg
the water
CrlS1S that SO many nations taee
(Continued

0'1

page 4)

Dear Sir
Every )cal nnd particularly dur
ng the malO
tOUrlst season we
can see strange creatures walking
about Tn fact these creatures ar~
often so strange that t 1S mfflcult
to recognise them as human beIngs
1f you do you may
mistake thf'
male for the femafe and v ce versa
1 hese
bums have
recogmsable
white skm and come from the Wes
tern so to speak developed hem s
phere I never came across such
strange tOUrIsts 10 Western coun
trIes and 1 therefore ask mysel t
what makes them come to Afeha
n1stan 111 thiS disgUised way"

ful lOftllence that plays had on the
communi Iy they I00 k a d van t age of
the force and power of entertalO
men t to carry out th elr mission 0 f
religIOUS conversIOn

A

dID

L kb

th

hanl pagentary elegant poehc Ian
guage pompous gestures and exag
gerated actlOg Which ,appealed 1m
medIately
to the masses Thus
thiS dramatic form of amusement

Signated International Rice Year
10 an FAO drive
to focus world
attention on the role that
flce
could play In furthermg the auns
of the Freedom From Hunger Cam
p~lgn and to Improve mternabonal
understandmg of the rIce economy

Letter To Editor

tlon Ihal somc author priests had
t hIS In mm d r
or"r..nowmg Ih e power

slow formal march -around
the
stage They al50 make a
formal
bow to the audience until they reach
their aSSigned places a cue for the
band to stop plaYIDg the march

temational scientific and edUcatlon
al groups is explormg every 08·
tural tecbn910glcal economIc and
SOCial means at providing
baSIC
food staples for all human bewgs
everywhere

As a theatrical
form It became
f
entertainment and de
t;ou
hi Iplnos of yesteryears AI
g t the
e mora
contmues
capture
fancymora
of the
cou I to
folk It r
n ry
s ulure
ed unless
there items
IS a to be Ithreaten
f h
anClcnt Fill 1
revlva 0 t I';;
p no arl

It

the fighl a draw

ccor morn
IDg 0
ear Ilest
morar wasu s la°
ailed one
Julv 5 1637

Scierwe lin Too Service Of ~C0'!lmunity Of Nations
•

an

HistOrically ':e mOrO moro was
ceaIly Intended by the early author
prlesls to converl unbelievers rather
than to create an artlslic piece of
work or to entertalO Jose Lukban
a.n exper I on th e F I IlPIOO Ih ea t rc
mentions In hiS doctoral
dlsserta

lown s brass band
Movements of the actors and ac
tresses are stylized
TheIr entrIes

\

humamsmg effort who believe that
ReView of the wldemng of our
It IS rWlnlng away wlth us and
hOflzons over the past twenty years
that we are beconung Its slaves
may leave us very impressed with
instead
of ,rematping its masters I
our collective accomplishments But
the facts and fI~res alone do n9 t cannot agree Wlth these thoughts
A comparison of the conditions
tell the most important part of the
in any age with those of today will
story Our SCIentific progress must
show that we are better off And I
not be considered ~part from our
do not mean just 10 creature com
SOCIal progress nor our teclmology
torts suffering less from disease
talked of In terms not relating to
hunger and the whlsms of our en
human values Wherever we
are
vlronment More of us share alar
hf!aded on our new Wide horiZOns
ger richer culture--one lllternatlOnal
we are
travelhng
there a~ the
10 scope containmg a vast heritage
famIly of man As such what has
from each other's lands
thiS Journey done for us? And what
If there is a certam framework
future does It hold?
of superficial confonruty as a re
Certamly whIle SCIence bas Wid
suIt of our methods of mass pro
ened our hOTlzons It has brought us
ductlon there Is also WIthin that
phYSically
closer together I be
framework
a larger degree of free
h&+,e it has done tlie same 10 spIrit
dorn and mdividuahty Today we
engendenng
broader human co
have more freedom of chOIce than
operation ~ u understandi.t1g
any of our ancestors ever had We
Toda J the sharmg of SCientific
have more "freedom of expreSSIon
br"inpower IS an"'" Ul'tPortant induceWf! have more freedom from Jgnor
ment towards international co-ope
rallon 11 IS a fact of 20th Century once superstitIOn and Iron..clad tra
hfe that while nations may stress dlhon and as a result more tree
dom to change-to control and direct
nallonal so"erelgnty and avoW oa
our future our creative evolution
tional purposes science has created
Most 'Of us are aware of the mas
a functional mJernational society ..
slve
challenges facl'Ig mankind to
It eXIsts and It works 10 spite of
day envlrOnmentBl polJvtlOn hun
all who doubt It
ger water shortages the population
In -many ways the physical scope
explosion the problems aSSOCiated
of
SCientific investigatIOn
today
With urban growth end above all
transcends
national
boundaries
that plague which mankind has not
Global science demands global c0yet ellmmated the threat Qf war
operation The fields of MeteoL'ology
Climatology
Oceanography
and compounded today by the overwhel
ml.Dg
destructiveness ot nuclear
and Geology Astronomy and Space
weapons
ExploratIOn need as their labol'atoTIes all the earth 5 oceans its lands
Meeting~heChallenge
Its atmosphere and the boundless
Yet I believe that none at these
spnce ot the UnIverse These world
problems 15 Insoluble
It we face
straddhng sciences have been res
them Without delay and work hard
ponslble for a surpnsmg degree at
toward their solutlon There IS an
world Wide co-operation even among
enormous amoun t ot na tlonal and
countries harbouring grent politIcal
international eUor.ts already gOlOg
dlfferences
IOtO the meetlug qt everyone ot
these
Let me give a few
International Safeguards randomproblems
examples
Essential to the meetmg ot all the
I thmk that aU thlS"has I\raug llt
cb.allenges ahead at us is education
us tace to face with Ole facta that
education at all levels A technical
we ,~n no longer live in a world
dev.eloping world and an uneducat
where only a small percentage of
the people ellJoy, -the benefits of ed one are IOcompatible Stating Its
20th Century life Each year brlhgs support for the goal of universal

'Infonnation and Culture MiuIs'ter, M 0 SltIkI
btspeeting
an inscribed decorated peace of marble, found in a Ghazul ellcava
tlon site
,

Whenever Phlhppme town
ties
las were celebrated before the waf
one Df the maIO attracttons for pubIte entertamment was the theatrical
presentatIon In the 'Pubh~ plaza cal
Ied mOTa mora
fhe play IS
named after the
1
Fillpmos
who
were
ca 1 ed
by the early Spaniards
Moros
and since then It has usually dealt
With the struggle between the Chns

for as long as Ihe fiesll1 lasts
Once the picture IS carefully dea
ned the reSin solution In orgaDic

No less comphcaled 's thc r""lo
.rollon of pamllllgs Almost all Ihe
pictures of old maslers were painI
cd With pOInts made WIth ",bIle
lead triturat'ld with vegetable 011
T)lJ'se canvdsses grow dark with
lime the colours Ipse theu lmllal
lInls Thc mteracllon of wblle lead
w,tb hyprogen hulpblde'causes Ihe
formatiOlI l of blac~ l."d tiull'hlde
whlcb make~ ~ colours grow dark
IJi If Ihel sllrflIce of the; paInting IS
now Ircated wltb a diluted hydrogen peroxlde.lBblullOh
the slilfldc
wJlI oXldlZC, 16 wliite lead sulfate
and Ihe picture IS "claClfJed
The restorers chemIcal arsenal
helps to preservc valuable master

Tbe piay was notcd for ItS bnl

ObVIOusly the reason these people
come here 1S to see the country the
people their way of hte etc Would
It be asking too much for tbem (0
do thiS 10 a
decent manner? I
admit that travehn.e In thiS coun
try can sometlme~ be arduous but
the one who wants can always tmd
a place for hIS dally toilet There

readily caugbl tbe fancy of the no

hves and the Spa01sh conqueror 1m
medIately saw In It a great and valu
able meaDS With which to diffuse hiS
new relIgIOn
The
prIests,
and
others became mora mora
wnters
and mora mora addICts Wnting a
mOra mora play became
fashIon
able and the example of the pnests
found Willing followers even among
the FlhpInoS

IS really no need for Ihese penple
not to wash shave cut theIr hair
and dress themselves decently
The way these tOUrists are re
presentmg their home country IS a
disgrace and even more an Imper
tment lllsult to the host c.ountry 1
presume that
Afghamstan IS not
very keen in haVing such a lousy
lot rt IS certam that the average
mleroa.lOnal tounst as wei as fa
reign residents 10 Ata:hanistan are
repulsed by these people

The 11I0ro moro durmg the Spa
n1sh times was staged 10 the church
patio before the Governor General

the Real Audcncla the Archbishop
and the very Important persons 10
Ihe City of Manila Thc aclors and
actresses were school
boys
and
natlves and the whole affair was de
dlcated to the Governor
The moro murv was wntten
In
verse and was presented with fine
musll.:
The costumes were elegant
and nch and the whole performance
lastlOC for seven or nIne days was
greatly acclaimed by the public

Seemg these vagabonds one must
doubt If they have sufficient funds
to support UlCmselves In 1 mml
mum respectable manner In fad
11 IS proven that thesc people not
onl.v are a nUisance
to the host
country but are an embarassrnenl
to thclr respective dlplomatH re
LJresentatlves

After the roll of Spam '" lhe Phi
hppmes Tagalog wnters took over
the mora mora plays followed by
other wnters In 1I0cano and Visa

As the spendmg power of these
tOUrists IS next to nothme and the
oersonal contact With these people
or no value Afghanistan has no
reason It III why she shouh;1 accept
lhem 10 pnwmt them froln entpr
H~ lhc
Ullin I la,ke the hberh
I
suggt:st tl the H1thOrltles con
re ned tile f( 1\0\\ 1t1f.: ~tt'L>S
As nu st (C these
perSOllS are
h tc:bhlkers thc,) are bound lo en
ter lhe lOU ltr,)
via Islam Quala
Sp nbald Ik or 'urkham
Duubtful
Irave1crs should be questIOned
b)
Ihe bordcr olhlluis about means II
support dUring thclr length of stU}
Any person who does not c tHy a
"pcuhed minimUm amount of mo
nC}i per day In convcrll bh.: curren\,; \
should be turned back
YlJU ma \
argu(! that all these
persuns haw \ valid entr} V1sa for
A.fehanlslan ThlSI s correct but the
vIsa has been granted undc:r false
oretentlon The L1hoto~raph which
was !llrlliShed
to~ether w1th the
S'1 appl (al1Qll ~s most
rletmetly
lOt Idenuul w1lh the bearers of the
passpOi t

Advisory

Committee on SCIence and Techno;.
10BY

1W said

Governments

of.

manydeveloplOg
countries must
fmd the quickest formulae to teach

chmiten of larllely Illiterate people
to read and WrIte and at the same
time to tram engineers end ~hcr
lars qrawn from among the same
people This is a phenomenon of
£'he present century In which super
60nlc aIrcraft will be used as a
means ot transportatrbn while in
Side these cpuntries tralflc is car.ri
cd on donkeys

The government of Afghamstan
worklOg hard to prOVIde and. 1m
p ave the faclhtIes for mternatIOnal
tourism and at the same tIme IS
""nXtOUS to IOcrease the number of
tOUrlsts from year to year How
ever this parhcular kind at tou
fists do not warrant these eUorts
and the proverbial Atghan hosplta
lit) is wasted on these people
TOUrism 15 not only ot economic
value but also a medIUm ot cultu
ral exchange and thiS should re
lS

KABUIi, 'September 4,

(Bakhtar) -Some
one hundred .oWeets from Kabul Mnsenm on
tUsplay for nine mon1hs in various cities. of the
United States _ e bmupt'back here yesterday Abdul KarIm Barakzal re~taiive of
kabul Museum who tonred with the exhlbllll
said the lellh1bltion which inclnded objects
from 3000 B C. attracted muoh attention am
oog the Amerlllan people. Stnooo heads from
Uadda, paintings from Bamlan, Statuettes from
t

/

Fundakestan and works from the Islamic perIods were also included in the exhlbllll
BarakzaI said American scholars, in News
paper articles apd television programmes spoke
on their historical importance in the history,
and descriptions of the ages in which they
were made
Picture shows an American farnlly view~
Ing some Afghan rugs and carpets In WasbIng
ton s Smithsonian Institute

•
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Arab World
(Conld fro , page 2)
J"hls makes fo~ neW forms of relations dIctated by the very logIc
of the struggle and alignment of po
lIt.cal forces In the Arab World and
mternatlOnal
Nor should th,s be
wken 10 mean thal Ihese counlnes
nre formIng an exclusive

groupIDg

The Idea rather IS to exchange ex
penence In nahonal development
and co ordmate foreign polley
One from of co operation and
co-ordmatlOn IS close contact be~
ween the ruling part,es of the UAR
and Alger a the Arab SocIalist Un
nnd

Ion

Nallonal LiberatIon

the

Front to work out a polIcy on cur
rcnl matters Ilod thepretlcal

dealog cal Issues
mUOIque

The JOint

and
~om

ssued after one of their

meetmgs on July ~o, reads m patt
The stage of soclabs! devctlopmenr no" rhched by the two coun
Ir es calls for a take over of all the
means of production 10 order to
free Ihelf people of all forms of ex
plOltahoD and assure a Just dlstnbu
lion of the nahonal wealth
The recent negotiatIOns the Syrian
leaders conducted In
Algiers and
Cairo

Idee

and

m Damascus

went far beyond conventIOnal diplomattc dlSCUSS'lons
They covered a very w de range
of problems and Syr a announced
her mttnt on 0 dr w on the expe
rlence of the Aswan project n bu I
\In dam on the Eoph
d ng he
ates P es len Nasser recently an
noun ed h t h country was pre
pared to cord nail.' defence policy
w th Syr a 1 he
nd tons are be
ng la d al
f rIse co operat
n be ween Ihe wo ountr es ano
I q
There
Damascu
he need
me
fc e e

Sceince ...
rJ I
page 3
g he II fn
a susta ned and
nated p ogra nme of sc ent
esear h v
be il red 0 to
fi <J 0 t a nong many other th ngs
vhe e 1 e gour es. of resh water
e h
e a re ove the n what
he
los a e fo desa hng
be done to sal vagI.'
h
vapo ates or runs
n j Yo hat all of these opeost W th
all thiS
knoYo edge t s be eved we can
ake subs ant a progress n solv
ng our
ater 1 rob ems for many
Ie aues
(

Global Clvihaztlon
F

the

a your attentIOn to
the Internat onal Ato
Agency wh ch S not

fOr diarrhoeal

affections

of every kind

Available In pharrnaCl_
A prOduct 01

northern areas..
SoldIers and jlblice
bolb while
and black palrols ~ere being dep
lored

In

a nver valley,

which stre

Iches for se'Veral hundfeds of Idlometres along tbe Zambian border
wllh RhodeSia m an effort to cap
ture canoes loaded WI\b weapons
and explos,ves the ZambIan aoyem
ment sa,d
Only senIOr members of Pnme
Mmlster lan SmIth s admlntstfallon
and seCUrtty forces know the aclual
exlent of flils secret warfa~ or bow

many men are Involved

The lint slgn,flealll clash was ijls
closed by the government at the end
of Aprtl Whethef the apparent
peace and calm of the first s'x
months after RhOdesIa seized lOde
pendence tram Br/taln resulted from
a lull In terronst actiVItY ot supres
slOn of rcpons by the governmenl
IS not clear
But s nee then reports of sabo
tage
incendiary gre"ade allacks
have mcreased
Internal AffaIrS MlOlster of Rho
deslH said that
last
month the
government forces had captured a
number of the armed men
1 he Rhodesian
question IS the
rna n po nt of the
Commonwealth
Prime MIOIsters Conference
neJl,t
week n London Sir Dawda Jawara
Pr me M n ster of Zambia said at
London a rport last ntght
We w I ge together to diSCUSS
he Rhodes an quest on and offer
adv ce and n some cases Criticism
10 Sr ta n
But
hIS s Bnta n s

baby

he added

S r Dawda sa d the use uf armed
for es Wa
unw se and he did not
th nk t would
help matters
f
Zamb a left the (ommonwealth
'ih Id Ihe Rhodes n question not
be re olve f

ScnalO
A c:\ "der W gemanne
( eylon s JuS! cc M n s er and head
f he
n y
delegatIOn to the
C nferen e also a d the main Issue
at lhe conferencc w 11 be RhodeSia
We feel t w II be an explOSive
problem he sa d a t London a rport
on h s arr val from Cofombo
Senator W gemanne s
stand ng
n for the Ceylon Prem er Dudley
Senanayake
W~ nd cated QU
att tude qUIte
early On Rhodes a We expect that
all steps would be taken not ex
c1ud ng the use of force to br ng

down the rebel regime
There was no
Ceylon leavmg the
over the ssue but
very d sappo nted If
arc not taKen

posslb Ilty of
Commonwealth
we would
be
adequate steps

tesearcb on

MOSCOW
Sept 4 (Tass)-A
group of Savel phySIC sts led by

Greece, Rumama
step Up Contacts To
Develop Cooperation
ATHENS Sept

4

(DPA) -Greece

and Rumania Will step up contacts
to help develop ~ooperation ot the
Balkan states accor-ding to a com
munlque Issued here Saturday at
the end ot a three-day officIal VIS t
by Rumaman Preffiler Ion Gheorghe
Maurer
M,urer and hiS ForeIgn MOister
Cornellu Vanescu have meanwhile
lett on a tour of ancient
Greek
monuments
and
w 11 return to
Bu,charest Monday
The commun q e stressed the two
ouotr es reso ve to contmue efforts
for developing cooperation among
the Balkan states w th the aIm of
a ast ng peace I the area
The d fIer ng soc al system and
the two countr es adherence to dlf
fer g pol t cal and ml t~ry alhan
ces were no obstacle to the deve
topment ot fr end y relations and
frUitful cooperat on tI e two govern
men ts agreed
It emphaSised
the nght of all
JJeoples to decide the r
late free
tram outside Interference

cd as ah extenSIon of the
In summansmg Its
bureau ~aY9 that
(I)

Views

there should be

become superconductive

Thus the researcheJ"$ found the
way of obtammg a wl~e range of
super~onductlve metals
WIth d,ffe
rent propertIes

The Sovlel phYSlCISls
reported
their expenmenls at the 10th Inter
nahonal conference on the phySICS
of loW' temperatures ,hlch IS now
underway m Moscow

Dep~rtmcnt of Forests and Green

Mohesen Kesht ar last nIght arrIved

n Ja)

w,th gettIng the RhodeSIa debate
back to its central Issue which is
to find wys of protecting maJority
rule m Rhodes a and would urge
that sanctions be made mandatory
by the UN Security Council

threats at Soviet dIplomats Pravda
reported Saturday
The Soviet Commumst Party
newspaper mdlcated
that the de
monstratton August 29 30 had been
orderly There were no reports of
"Junes to Soviet dIplomatic per
sonnel or damage to the emblt'Ssy
The 48 hour demonstratIOn
n
font of the Soviet embassy In
Pcklng came three days after the
Soviet Foreign MInistry had seot a
formal note to the ChInese protest
ng against such outrages
The Sovets gave top pnonty
.. !ten Ion to the Pravda article the
fullest account published here so far
on
the cultural
revolution
10

Pek ng
The article was read to millIons

on an eIght mmute

~:~a~~~:l1~;

special

Moscow radIo Satur

A rass account SBJd Red
were marchmg Chmese

through the

news

streets

Guards
citIzens

nesc newspapers

In Ihe

and

on ",olent clashes

countryside

between

red

Guards and opponents

,A

provlOces to promote Ihe
revolution

cultural

Shens, lIh Pao wrole on August
29 Ihat on their amval In Sla\1 lI)e
Pekmg Red Guards
ImmCl!lately
demanded at the termmal tJu, r~
placement of bourgeoIS .lore SIP
by portraIts of Mao Tse lung or Ii,s
quotahons

The Red Guards conlmucj t<>
destroy the I1ress wrItes tile qld
ideology the old culture old ~ cu,t.
toms and mores and a\llblish !I'lW.<i
ones In Peldns {or Instance~Q"q
can see nckBhaws carrymg ~~
lete

literature

,

~

w.

In Ihe town of L,aoyuan ~X
have helped the employees
*.0
lawn. Hsmhua bookstore a~ "V
Ihlrteen Slnall boontorq for
ren to Bel fJd of 40000 bad ba,;.kl

at

4iU4

On hIS way to Ja)l from Khost

Conld from page 2

Ottawa-Prime Minister Lester
Pear,son has said that the exislence of the Commonwealth m
Its preSent fonn lOllY be threatened by the conference canada
will probably sUPpOrt any inten
slficatlOn of efforts to topple
SmIth s regune short of the Use
of anned force
Colombo-Ceylon will throw
Its weIght WIth other countries
which feel Bntam has not gon.e
far enough to bnng to heel the
rebel government m

(Reurer)

State Enterprise
from

page 2)

on acceptance of Government scho

larshlp grants
KINSHASA Congo
Sept
4
(AP) -The Congolese government

OTTAWA Sepl

4
(Reuter)Canada s raIl system remalDed In a
stale of confUSion Saturday as rebel
workers defied a government back
to work order follOWing a week long
stnke for more pay by 118 000
Some
trams
mamly carrymg
goods were moving sporadically but
nter-elty
passenger runs
were
sparce

has ordered a crash vacclOatlOn pro
gramme to stamp
out a serious
small lJOX
epidemic 10 the west
Kasal region

KHARTOUM Sept 4 (Ce/eka)
Pres,denl Nase.sr of the Untted Re
pubbc will pa.. through Khartoum
on September 22 on hia way to

MallY trams that set out

Tanzam8 It was reported here Sat

urday
The U AR Pres,dent 's expected to
meet PresIdent Azharl for talks on

WEST BERLIN SePI 4 (Reu
ter) -An East German man was
shot yesterday as he was apparently
trylDg to escape over

.Unconfirmed reporls say Presl
denl Nasser may stay here for a
brIef penod

East German
border policemen
slttmg ID an earth bunker fired us
the man aged about 25 approached

the barbed wife fency the la.t bar

and Iran Will be Signed 10 the near
In

ners towards West Berlin

bel

anum

KANSAS CJIT Kansas Sept 4
(AP) -Three men were ktlled

ber of fields
ThIS was stated by Bulganan
PremIer TOdor Zhlvkov here Satur

Saturday 11'1 the

day commetttmg on the current ViSit

rainstorm

Dutch Claims
COfr/lIJued from page

the

Black

Sea this month

LUSAKA ZambIa Sepl

4 (AP)
--Government Saturday to combat
difficulties bemg encounted In 1m

porllng fuel 10 this landlocked cen
tral African country
The prlvate ration was cut 10 10
gailons per vehicle a month
SALISBURY

Rhodes,a

Sepl

4 (AP)-The RhodeSIan .govern
ment revealed In a statement Friday

that It h.d detamed a number

of

persons under Its state of emergency

powen wh,ch anow It to arrest pea
pIe \Olthout warrant and detam them
up 10 30 day.
No cjetall. on how many persons
had been held w~re lIIven hut 11
was understood that one of ~e per
sons held IS South Afncan hIstory
leclurer John Conradle 29
LAGOS S<,pt 4 (fass)-The N'
genan constitutional
conference
WhIch was to begm \lere on Septem""r i has been po"5lpo.ned A
1I0vern rnont communique says that
the conference wIn be held later
but no date Is 1l1ven

worthwhl1e mvestmg the requ!red
cap,tal ID the enterpnse What se
emed of the great Importance was
the rush 10 set up the enterpnse
and what ,t was worth to the pockets
of those connected With It

The Director suggested
for., that establishment of
try cqnSJderation should
to the supply of raw
H., CIted the Nsawamm

Corporation as an example of an

enterpnse which failtd to achieve
results "wmg to the mabibty of
the State Farm Corporation to
meel lis demand for frUIts and ve
getahles
Amegasllle observed
that there
were only 13 mdustnes were making
small profits
usually under £100

annually He pomted out that the
Corporalions had also not produc
ed a lowenng effect on the costs
of locally manufactured goods but
tbal the costs of locally produced
produced goods were rather- higher
than those most Imported ones
Amegashle
emphasised
that

(!JERi

~ of It' A PY'

~

should be run

J

nesses addmg that they sbould not
be bogged down WIth CIVIl SefVlce
rules He announced that a tho
rough reVIew aimed at categOriSing
aU the corporations was
being
carned out

Greek Prenuer
Opens International
Saloniki Trade Fair
ATHENS

Sepl

(DPA)-

4

Greek Pr me MInIster

fanopoulos Saturday

StefaD Ste

VOIced

hIS

optumsm towards the future etODO
mlC development of JUs country

fn a speech debvered at the open
109 of the IDtemallonal
Saloniki
Trade Fair

he said

the serious

threat agamst the Greek

currency

and the country s economic balance

whIch had still eXISted ohe year ago
had been overcome

He predIcted that the

Greek na

t;ional Income would this year grow

by eIght per cent
Industrial output during the /lrst
SiX months of thlS year had increas
ed by 16 P!'r cent

severe inflation

The Mmlster denied that Pr...
sldent Ahined Sukarno had tried'
to stop his mission, and Foreign
Mmister Adam Malik s tnJil to
indIa
The IndonesIan group will also
VISIt other European countries
among t/Jem West ~nnany for
economic t(l1ka

I

~
Fran~'r on ~pt.ellSbft the 15t1L

KABUL

C

pt

5

(Bakhtar)-

lah Hamid
Electnclty

Pres ijent of

S

and
net

Delegation Back
From Study Tour
KABUL Sept 5 (Bakhtar) -An
Afght.tn delegation wblch VIS ted
Lebanon Iran and Turkey under
the ausp ces of U S AID to study
the financ a1 and bankmg systems
n these countries returned to Kabul
yesterday
The
delegation
neluded
S
KazlmJ head of the department of
revenues n the F nance M mstry
Z a Hamayoun
Nourzo preSident
at the treasury and G H JawlOl
duector
of
forc gn
trade
n
o Afghan stan Bank
They spent two weeks
looking
n 0 Ihe operat on of bank ng os
t tutes m n strles of finance central
banks and stud ed the
econom c
plans ot these countr es

Construction 01
200-Bed Hotel
To Begin Soon
KABUL

Sepl

5

Bakhtar) -

1 expect the constructIOn work on
a 200 bed mternatlonal hotel
n
Baghe Bala near Kabul c ty w 11
begin before the end of thIS year
Eng Abdul Hal Kaz PreSIdent of
the Afghan ConstructIOn Un t sa d
yesterday Kaz was return ng to
Kabul after 45 days n
England
where he held diSCUSSIOns With the
English company which w II be In
volved III the construction work
English
compames
Will mvest

per cent at the 2300000 pounds

STOP

I

J

•

PARIS
The explosion on the test ground of the
atoll of a "manipulated
French atom
highlight of President de Gaulle s world
The PreSIdent Will watch the
expenment from a .afe dIStance
on board the crUIser De Grasse
He WIll be accompamed by hts
Defence MmlSter and the Mm
lster for SCIentific Research and
Nuclear AffaIrs
The detonatIOn whIch Is still
dependmg on favourable weather
condItions WIll be the thU"d 10
a current senes of five to SIX nu
clear explOSIOns on the new test

Indian Premier
Urges Cooperation
With ~kist~=n__

leadlQg posts 10 enlerprlses He
added that many people other than

Indl8n

pie deolog cally

he sa d

Erhard Fooes Defence Crisis
On Return From Scandinavia
BONN September 5 (AP)Chancellor Ludwig Erhard rIlsplaYlDg buoyau good humour, re
turned Sunday from a week long Scandinavian tour and said he
was not fearful about the political prohlems still confronting him

here
Awaltmll hun was a new <lemand from the 0pposltJon SOCIal
DemocratIc party that he relieve
Defence MmlSter Kal Uwe von
Hassel for hIs handling of the na
tJon s mIlitary leaders
Von Hassel
With Erhard s
hacking has replaced the armed
forces and aU" force chiefs be
caUSe of pobey differences
VISITS SUCESSFUL
The chancellor dId not com
ment directly on the crISIS
ex
cept to SIlY that he was can
tmuously kept mfonned of developments dunng hiS absence He
added
I have no fears about the com
mg week In Bonn The chancel
lor descrIbed his V1Slts to Norway
and Sweden as successful
The cnslS broke Wlth the resIgnatJon of three top generals,
mcludmg the head of the armed
forces and the chief of the llJr
ann They have now been replaced ThIs part of the cnsis IS

De Gaulle To Watch French
Nuclear Test From Cruiser

the central c::ommlttee was responsl
hie for thiS development because It
adhered to claSSical methods of work
whIch did not SUIt the present stage
of dynamiC sociaJ development
n
YU!toslavla
T to expressed the v ew that com
muotsts need not necessaribL.. hold
commumsts had already
managed
ndIvtdual enterprises
However
Tlto underhned the
leadmg role oJ.. the Le~gue In gene
raJ
We should not gUide and
comm.. nd but we should duect peo

Eng Ham dullah and Eng Mah
boub 1" II later go to Poland to dis

undertake these project. join!JY

1

In the recent past party members

network
Eng Sahm and Eng GuUJan atter
their v sit to the FRG and France
will ViSit England to dISCUSS mat
ters related to the Bast edtble oil
pl~t which 15 bemg set 1,11> With
EnglIsh credit
cuss provision of equipment
materIal for the distribution
works of the provinces

ber or early next month the Yuga
slave news agency TanJug
eporlcd
Accordmg to T to who salsa
ecretary general of the League the
reorgan sat Ion alms at makIng the
par y more effective

had not played the role wh ch be
longed to t Tlto sa d add ng thaI

Mahl>oub chief of the distrIbution

Kandahar and Herat which are to

at the entrance
like; ~ rYOli :wtIllJave fun' Besetvb YOUI: table

ex

Afghan

InstItute and Eng

be financed by arants
or credits
from the FRG The Afllhan eonstruc
• tion unit and a FRG company will

..~p,~ J;~" ~ ~ you

held e Iher by the end of Septem

Eng Abdul Samad Salim lett Kabul
for the FRG and France yesterday
at the head of a delegation
The
delegat on w II diSCUSS With FRG
and French offie als matters related
to completIOn of the electriCity diStributIOn system m Kabul and its
expansIOn to accommodate the out
put of Naghlu and Mah pur power
plants
Members of the delegation
are
Eng Abdullah GuhJan PreSident ot
Department of Industries Hamldul

Woollen Mill in Kabul a hospital

wm be held, at the "<Jercle

BELGRADE Sepl 5 (DPA)
Pres dent Jos p Broz T to of Yugo
slavla Sunday forecast a central
comm ttce meet ng of the country s
League of (ommuOlsts to diSCUSS
a rcolgan sat on of the party
Tlto sa d the meetlng would be

Delegation To
Discuss Completion
Of Power System

NeJat high school and gram sIlos m

IN

tla agriculture development project Saturday In Gardez capital of Pakthla province

Tito Wants Party
Reorganised

reqUired to bUild the hotel Afghan
enterprtses Will lOvest the
other
30 per cent
Before hlfj return to Kabul Eng
Kazi also ViS ted the FRG to nego
tiate construction of the
(\1ghan

FRANCAIS

Planning Minister Dr Abdal Bakbn Ziayee speaking at the Inauguration of the Pakh

---------'----------
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that hean mdus
be lIIven
materials
Cannery

on the same hnes as pnvate bUSI

The group Wlll meet Dutch offi
clals 10 the Hague all the questIOn of the Netherlands demand
for 900 million guilders m com
pensatwn for Dutch property
confiscated dunng the New Gw
nea cnslS as opposed to Jakarta s
offer of 500 million guilders
Desptte the gap between the
two ligures the Indonesian delegate mdicated It was confident
that a satISfactory arrangement
would be amved at
HIs mIssIon also hoped- to settle other ISSUe§, among them a
credit guarantee the Sultan :laId
upon hIS amval SatUl'd1lY
He pomted out that U1donesJa
at present bad to soothe about
fifteen
large
creditors
who
were demanding a total .um of
$2 400 million in debts
Eleven of these creditor
na
\Ions were meetmg In Tokyo on
September 19 among them the
Netherlands and the United
States In hopes of working out a
satl.facto.... solution to the fInan
clal problems of Indonesia which
at present IS in the inldst of a

ISTANBUL Sept 4 (Reuter)The Sov,et UOIon Iras asked Turkey
to bar a U S gwded mISSile sh,p
Into the

Amegashle
said
that no in
vestlgations
were held
to deter
mme whether or not It would be

State corporahons

mutual Wish In thiS respect to take
advantage of tbe favourable oppor
tUOltles at hand

Bosphorus Slralt

crasb of a small

plane west of here durmg a heavy

of Shah Mohammed Reza Palllavl
and hIs WIfe 10 Bulgana The Pre
m,er sa,d that Salurday s talks WIth
the royal couple had reiterated a

and a destroyer from crosslDg

barbed wire

forl,fications IOta West Berlm police
roported here

SOFIA Sept 4 (Ceteka) -Bilateral agreements between BulgafJa
future to expand coperatlon

Fn

--~-

rehulons between the two countlles
and controversial Arab ISSUes

ween tbe two countnes

~

day never reached theIr destm8tions

Fund
WIll
the followmg

RhodeSia

sources close to the delegation
saId
Prune MmlSter Dudley
SenanllYake has on several Deca
Slana saId Ceylon would support
any measJ:,re for this aun, mclud
mg the USe of mIlitary force

(Contd

from Ja)l Maldan and Cham

kun Wolcswahs of PakhtlB to ins
pcet the retorestat on project In
Kolga of J aJI woleswah

Rhodesia Row

lOde-

pendence In RhodeSia until majority
rule
(2) cmnstltutlOnal
government
without mdependence must be res
tored as rapIdly as poSSIble and a
concerted
Commonwealth
effort
could make a valuable contflbutlon
(3) On
return to constItutional
rule there must be pohhcal amnesty
the removal of discflmmatory legIS
lat a and protechon for the nghts
f RhodesIans
(4) the
governments
IOftuence
over the steps Rhodes a lakes once
canst tutJonal rule has been restor
ed must be malOtalDed untJl maJo
r t y rule IS achIeved
Meanwh Ie Uganda IS diS lluslOned
over the progress of the Rhodes a s
rss
but is not interested
in
dramatic gestures Fore gn Minis
ter Sam Odaka said Saturday after
eturnmg w th PreSident
Milton
Obote trom
a Fr day S meeting
w th Tanzan an President
JUlius
Nyerere
The statement
was Interpreted
as nd catmg that Uganda bas reJected suggestions from Nyerere that
Uganda walk out of thiS
week s
Commonwealth Conterence n Lon
don or qUit the Commonwealth
Odaka said Uganda is concerned

Governor

Crops 01 the Ministry at AgrlcuJ
lure and Irrigation Mobammad

the

no

Mohammad Azirn

and Pres den I of the Pakhtia Deve
lopment Authonly and head of the

wblte-

Th~ ChlOese provlOcial press con
tlOUes 10 report on trIps of PollIng
tile
students and school chIldren

the lemperalure al wblch the metals

Gen

dommaled area of South A~t'ica

ral hundredths hIgher than the abso

sure can IOcrease by several tunes

JAJI PakhlJa Sept 5 (Bakhtar)
-Plannmg MlDlsler Abdul Hakim
Z ayee PreSident of the Tnbal
AfTa rs
Department
Mohammad
Khal d Roshan
accompamed by

The Bureau. statemell! calls on
the government 10 rJlstate its politi
cal purpose over RhodesIa
~
The chOIce Is straIght forwarij
Euher RhOdes,a IS to be decolonos
ed honourably or It IS to be accept

forcll'8
them to wear SJgns saYlOg mall
ClaUS landowner or capItal", or
maliCIous crI"1lOal
It saId boOll. now opposed by the
cultural revolution 10 ChiiuI were
being destroyed
Tass also quoted provmcl"!- Chi

proved Ihat the use of hIgh pres

Planning Minister
Inspects Pakhtia
Forestry Projeots

8ntalO

professor Nikolai Brandt used the
comblOed effect of low temperature
and high pressure for the studIes of
matter
In the past the comblO8
Uon of these two factors was 1m
pOSSible to achieve for
tcchmcal
reasons
The presspre used was ten hIDes
greater than that which 15 created
In the cannon bore dunng the shot
and the ~mperature was Just seve
lute zero centigtade
I
The experIment refuted the Opl
OIon preViously current In science
that high pressure IS unable
to
affect In some Important degree the
temperature at which the
metals
hecotne superconductIve
When the metals are m thiS state
the current flows through metals
Without any losses because they do
not offer any electrIcal resistance to
the current
Experiments have

PrIce AI 3

African

TOKYO September .. (Tass, Beutel;, AP)Some 270 000 milItant teenage Red Guards from various p~ of
China stili remain In Peldng Japanese reports from PeJdJII Wd
Saturday

Low Temperature,
High Pressure For
Studies Of Matter

•

(SUNBtTLA 14 1345 S H )

AffairS for Its speclahsed pubbca
tlOns and prOVIdes a forum for
Alflcan pobllcal leaders vlsWng

Teenage Red Guards Continue
To Demonstrate In Peki.,g
Reports sa d the Red Guards who
declared n a People s Dally article
Thursday we want to make rebel
I on rebell on rebellion were part
of several hundred thousand youths
at the Red Guards rally n Pek ng
August 31
The pro v nc al Red Guards stIll
n Pekmg were staYlDg for study
and ralnmg reports said 10 prepa
at on for what observers
believe
w II soon expand
nto an unafied
offiCial nat on Wide Red Guards
movement
Ch nesc mobs demonstrated
n
fronl
of the Soviet embassy
n
Pek ng shout ng curses msults and
-:-----'~=-.-;:--_:...._--

-'-

At the same 11l'ile".,-Britain.
Africa Bureau /n. a ~l!fteinent last
nlght saId that whIle I~ al1Ya~ dei!::
l'1res VIolence as a A methOd of
ach,evlDg pobllcal c/iiinll". it notes
Ihat Its growIng use ID RIiOc\eMa IS
mevltable so long as the illegal re
gime remains In power
It conslden that sanctions are
sl,1I a credible weapon It IS not ad
m'lIed that sanctIons have faded
The bureau IS an nOll political
organosallan supported by membe...
of lhe three pobllcal ~arlles It
carnes out

elBA

pector general
and LIeutenant
Genepal Werner Panltzkl
the
ousted a'p force chief
Then
Hassel was pennltted a rebuttal
Monday the two generals may
get another opporturuty to state
their pOSItiOn TestJmony IS also
expected from Hassel s Civilian
deputy and one of the generals
prune targets
Everyone concerned UlSlsts he
agrees that 10 a democracy the
top command must be 10 civilian
hands
This quarrel IS whether
FRG sold,ers should have more
rank and say than they do now
As thmgs stand Gen Ulrich de
Malzlere Gen Trettner's succes
sor is subordmate to Gumbel and
on a level WIth two other civIl
servlce officials Officers
com
plam the CIvilians hoss them
around at all levels
AFTER THE WAR
For a decade after World War
Two there was no FRG anny
Many dISillUSiOned w,th war and

DELHr.-septemher 5
Pnme

(fass)-

MInISter

Indira

GandhI sa d that Jndla adheres

to

the carom tments
undertaken
by
India and Pakistan-not to resort
to force to solve differences
No
one should have any doubts on thiS
score our s Deere wIsb IS to live In
peace w th our neIghbours she said
Makmg a regular address to the
people over the IndIan radiO she
sa d that Ind a wants economic co
operat on w th Pakistan and str ves
fa fr endsh p and not conflict
The worst form of raCIsm and
colomal sm s n South Afnca and

an end

should

be

put 10

Ihal

tyranny she also saId
Indira Gandhi devoted a big part
of her speech to the domestic SItu

at on She sa d thaI Ihe draft Fourth
F ve Year Plan env sages a harmo
n ous development of the country
n the present rather d ff cult con
dIt ons Ind ra Gandhi said that the
stab I sat on of pr ces can be achlev
ed only by way of expandmg mdus
tr al and agr cultural productIOn and
observlOg stnct economy She ex
pressed d ssat sfact on with the mea
sures taken so far "'II The country has
enormous nlernal
resources and
more etfec vc use should be made
of them she Sj! d
In conclUSIOn
Indl a Gandhi urged the people to
regard the F ve Year Plnn as a pro
gramme of act on the mplementa
t on of WhICh Will requ re the efforts
of the whole country

Tc)araty Bank

half of thc people 10 H s Majesty

ground n the Pacilic
The last expenment was made
last July 19
ON A BALLOON
ThIS tIme the nuclear deVice
IS to hI! sent aloft on board a bal
loon and to be gmted at an altI
tude of ahout 500 metres
Soon after the explos on Gene
ral de Gaulle w,ll mspect the
network of bUildmgs and mstal
iatlOns of the test ground from a
helicopter
Followmg 11 days of absence
from Pans the French PreSIdent
began
the new week on the
Island

posseSSIon

of

t"

~--_\ !(

Afghanistan Takes
Part 'n Trade Fair
KA 6UL

la

French

of

proVinces -he laId

a

wreath at the war memorIal ad

dressed the crowd m the malO
square of Nournea the capItal
talked to CIVIC leaders and went
to church to attend mass
TALKS ON NlCKELY
De Gaulle s talka WIth politi
Cians yesterday mamly centred
on the country s mckel produc
bon

New Caledoma IS the world s
thtrd largest mckel producernext to Canada and the SOVIet
Unton

Some

polItiCIans

raised the demand that

have

foreign

and particularly Amencan
com
panles share
nIckel
explOIta
tIon on the Island

Among de Gaulle s dISCUSSIOn
partners were also the ChIefs of
the French Pacllic ,slands of
who call
WaUis and Futuna
themselves Kmgs
The French PresIdent
spend h s
thIrd day on
New
Caledon a today before he makes
a triP to the Franco British con

domlmurn of the New
Tuesday

I

Hebrides

He IS to return to Noumea the

same day and w,ll fly on to TahItI
Wednesday

Borders Crux 01 Cambodian,
US Relations, Says Sihanouk

5

(Bakhtar)-

r

Th s s the second t me Afghanis
tan has partlc pated In International

la rs n FRG

Chinese Protest
Jakarta Actions

The PreSIdent s programme IS
takmg a course sunllar to that
frequent tours

Sept

Afghan stan s takmg part In the
W Berl n trade fa r
which will
open n three days Abdul
Had
Sufizada and Mal he SeraJ
who
v I manage the Afghan
pevil on
eft Kab
for the FRG yesterday
Hand crafts as well as agncul
tural ahd ndustr al products ot the
countr) will be exhib ted at the

Itmerary

PHNOM PENH CAMBODIA .sept 5 (AP)Prince Norodom Slhanouk of Cambodlll said Sunday he Is pre
pared to resume diplomatic relations with the United States If
the United states agrees to respect Cambodian territorial Inte
grlty
Slhanouk spoke at length on they stop the bomhmgs and th r
nationalISm were agamst haVIng
Cambod,an Amencan
relationa dly &hat t/Jey pay for damages
over
But unrest stIll remaUlS below one But It was deCIded to have and other subject &t a luncheo 1 caused
the surface and now a lot of It a new kmd of force devoted not gIVen for about 20 journalists
But now Slhanouk saId he no
and aIdes 10 his .umptuous longer Insu~ts on damages and he
IS expected !o come to light Last to natJonal mterests but to def
Chamcaramon Villa at the edge added I WIll not even mSlst on
week the Bundestag. defence ence
a halt m bombmgs but only If
There was to be no more gene- of Phnom Penh
commlttee heard Defence Minis
He spoke VigorouslY and almost the Amencans give us anti air
ter KaI Uwe von Hassel and hIS ral staff All forces were to get
WIthout mterruptlOn for more craft guns so we can shoot them
iwo malO antagonists General mtegrated mto an AtlantJc com
mand
C,vlban
adminIStrators than two hours HIS major pomt down he added With Vigorous
llemz TJ:ettner the fanner UlS
were to have an important new was that the Unlted States and gestures and a smIle
all ot\ler countries ~hould respect • But there was no do.tbt that
role 10 the Defence Mmlstry
integnty Slhapouk attaches over all un
Now the purpose and effic,ency CambodIa s temtonal
WIthin ,ts present frontiers
portance m hIS foreign relatIOns
of all this is bemg questioned
He defined the frontiers As to respect for hIS borders
The newly mtroduced separa
KABUL
Sept 5 (Balthtar)- tlOn of the clvlbans from the mcludmg the area which Is un
HARRIMAN'S VISIT
Reports from BaJour and SurkamJlr cham of command was allegedly der Cambodian administration
Relations between the United
D,scussmg the V'Slt of rovmg
deSIgned to ease t!imgs for the
Kohi
mdependept Pakhtunistan
note that Pakhtumstan
Day on soldIers but tl:le real purpose was States and Cambodia broke down Ambassador Averell HalTlman
an early 1965 largely over inC!
mdelimtely postponed after a
August 31 was
celebrated
With to check up on them Gen Tret
committee dents on the frontier with South frontIer bombing mCldent Aug 2
great zeal by the people ot these tner charged at the
Vietnam
Slhanouk said that If the bomb
hearmg
areas Large crowds gathered
III
mgs step Harrunan could come
The emphaSIS now IS on Impro
different parts ot the area Speeches
CONDITIONS
But for now he said the VISit is
were delivered and poems recited vmg relatJons wtth the Soviets
Slhanouk
saId
the
United not possible
not on strengthemng defences
on the rights at the people at Pakh
States must first fulfill three con
Slhanouk spoke of frontier neKurt Schrnuecker the FRG MiIJ
tunlStan the reports add
,ster for EconomIc Affairs is off dltlOns before relations could be gotIatIons now gOing on between
The~e: Wi're the traditional large
CambodIa and the Vletnltmese
.tIte works displays seen from the on an unprecedented official visit normalized
FIrst that t\Jey respect our NatIonal LIberation Front (FLN)
to Rumama
foots ot house" high on the mounpresent frontiers secondly that
Conn, ed u Pa~e-t
Co J(1 ed OJ Page 4
taihs 10 ll\llrk the historic day

Pak'ntunistanis
Hold Celebration

pledg ng every pOSSIble
means of
coopc at on n
mplementmg the
eve opmcnt plans

New Caiedoma east of Austra
Ita He had arnved there Satur
day trom CambodlQ-the pobtJ
cal\y most unportant place on hIS

seen on hIS

Mohammad Wakll

Chamkan s Deputy In tbe Wolesl
J rgha expressed gratitude on be

September 5 (DPA)South :raclflc Mumroa
bomb Is to be the final
tour next Saturday

French

the Plannmg Mm ster spoke about
government development plans un
dertaken In accordance With the
w shes of H s Majesty In JaJI Mal
dan and Chamkan urgmg the peo
pie to cooperate w th the govern
ment n order to ensure a success
CuI outcome of these projects
lanat Khan Gharwal a JaJI resl
lent and PreSident of Paeshtaney

PEKING Sept

5

(Hsmhua)-

The Ch nese embassy ID Jakarta II
a note to the IndoneSian Foreign
M n1stry on Sept I lodged a serIOUS
protest With the IndoneSIan govern
ment aga nst the unjustifiable expul
s on of the prinCipals of schools of
Ch nesc nat onals In
West Java
Sun atra
Kal man tan and some
ther places
ThIs s an extremely reactIOnary
and unjust fiable ant ChlOese mea
sures Ihe note says It IS a new
step taken to worsen stili further
he relat ons between the two coun
lr es
1 he emb lSSy sternly demands
th3 the Indones an government 1m
med ate y stop the persecut on of the
pr nc pals of schools run by Ch
nese nat onals and of other Chinese
at onuls mmed atcly revoke
the
o uc on the expuls on of those
pals and guaral tee aga nst
f n£c le
up n the r r ght
he
personJI
e dence am.!
f v
he n e say
r h n e po n t U I lha t the pr n
:.t
f he sl:h ols of Ch nese na
na:s have been I v ng n Indone
s I r a ong I me Some of Ihem
e e bo n
Ind nes a
nd many
t cr h
e been granted lhe
permanen reSidence
l hI
They all have papers requ red hy
w n
adm n sler ng the r
:s hogls h VC <tlways ab dell by the
., p la ons
d down by Ihe depart
n en
f Ihe I dones an govern me H
pe s ng I en cducat on
I h Y h v n de pos I ve ontr
I t n ng of va us
ro
nel fa scrv l:
n IOU also 0 the
1ge between the Chi
nes an peoples
I he r
and fnendly alt tude
been pra se J by th
out Ihal such 10
tbe Indones an

l'raffic Deaths Soar
In US Labour HolIday
CHICAGO IIlmOls Sept 5 (AP)
frame deaths soared on US high
ways S nday at a pa('e far surpass
n la t .rear s record tota tor the
Labour Day hoI day weeke d The
death tol reached 362
A spokesman of the Nat onal Safetv
Co nc sa d traffle deaths have been
r nn ng nro nd 20 per rent higher
than ast ;year s hoi day figure
If the pace continues the final
lota v be at the highest end of
au advance estimate the spokes
man added That
was between no
and ~30 leaths
Q

